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Free tutoring for all subjects available
lly David Clo1Uton

~nlor Sudr Wrlll!'I"

Classes got you in a rut? Are you
fantasizing about a wonderful place
where homework is not a part of the
language? Are you spending so
much lime studying that yqu've
developed an intimate relationship
with your textbook? II you ha\'e any
of these symptoms, a new tutoring
service in Rarick 212 may help yuu.

The service is sponsored by the
education department and is being ·
conducted through the reading service center. Specifically. the service
is offering free tutoring in any sulr
ject tu any student who needs help.
So far, the response from ;tudents
has been limited. but if~xpected
tu increase.
The tutoring service is being
administrated by Bill Barber. assis-

l;7

· Tatora available for atu.denta' 11.ae
EqU.b
Monday - Wednesday - Friday ....................... 8-l0:30 a.m.
Tuesday - Thursday., ............................... 8 a.m.-noon
(Tutors for Composition I and 11, technical and report
wriling and basic writing skills.)
English Office. Picken 370, 628-4285

Math

Monday ...... . ........ ... ... ...... .... 2:30-4:30 p.m. and 6-8 p.m.
Tuesday ........ , . . ............. . ...................... 7-9 p.m.
Wednesday ............. . ..... . ................... 3:30-5:30 p.m.
Thursday ............. . ................ 1:30-3 :30 p.m. and 6-8·p.m.
First floor carrels. Forsyth Library

Chemlatry and blolop

Graduates and undergraduates are available for tutoring services. Instructors of classes have names and numbers of the tutors. Fees are
charged by the tutors .

Geael'al T•torlq

Tutoring can be done by appointment or individual questions may be
asked over the phone. Tutoring only at 10 a.m .-noon on Monday,
Wednesday and Thursday. Call 628-5309 for information .

Writer'• Hotline
Emporia State University has a service provided by the English

department for students in need of assistance in writing. Call
1-800-362-2578, from I I :30 a.m.-4:30 p.m.Monday through Thursday
- and 7-9:30 p.m . on Thursday.

tant professor of education. with the
help uf Susan Sargent, a 24-year-old
graduate assist an I from Ransom.
Sargent is serving her graduate
assistantship in reading, and one ~ay
hopes to either start a tutoring service for hospitalized students or
become a teacher in Colorado .
Al the moment, however. Sargent
and Barber are involved in helping
academically troubled Fort Hays
State students. Their new ser\'ice
came about in response tu needs
expressed by students.
Tutoring is available from 10
a.m.-12 p.m. Monday. Wednesday
and Thursday. Arrangements can be
made for other times by calling
628-5309. Although drop:ins are nut
discouraged, those interested should
try tu call fur an appointment. All
sessions are free and there is nu limit
to what subjects can be covered.
While discussi11g what he hope~ to
accomplish with free tutoring.
Barber emphasized the point that
some students drop out only because
no one will help them.
"Only 25-30 percent of incoming
freshmen are graduating. Somt' drop
uut because of personal problt'ms .
illnesses and so forth . Then there are
the others who may only be psyched
out of their classes. These kids need
a boost. We also have re-t'ntry
students who nee~ help." Barber
said.

If the service goes <>Ver well.
future plans include seeking some
type of funding and expanding ser·
vices offered. At present. the ,er\'ice

has the use of a ruum full uf study
carrols, though they see little use.
Barber said.
The expansion ol services might
even extend to the organization tif
some type of tutoring hotline, similar
to the Writer's lfotline established at
Emporia Stale l)niversity. Barber
:;aid. E.<tablished in the spring of
1979, this hotline is for 'lny student
who needs help with a writing
assignment. The toll-fr\!e number is
1-800-362-2578. extension 3. Hours
are \londay through Thursday.
11 :30 a.m.-4:30 p.m .. and Thursday
from 7 p.m.-9:30 p .m.
Mary Reeves. an English faculty
lecturer at Emporia State, said the
hotline is staffed by faculty, graduate
and undergraduqte students and
some volunteers. ()n the average.
they usually handle approximately
five ur six calls a day . Any calls
coming after hours are recorded on
an answering machine. she said.
Barber is excited abuut the success
Df tht venrure. whi<.:h ht' would like
to see repeated at FHS. "They've got
pe,,ple c.il\1111: ju,! t,, talk."" Barber
said. "Their surcess has been
i;ihe1wme11al Stude11t, frt,m all over
Kansa, are calling them. not just IP
ask about English. but 11lhN subjecb
as "·ell." he said.
Barbers tremenduus t'11thusia,m
also t'Xtends to his a.,sist,1111 "Tn!
been n•nductim, a rt:',ll publicity
campaign am1,ng instru,·t,,rs t,, µet
them 1., r, f,·r ,tud.-111-." Sargenl
said. "\\'t'.\'t' g, ,t ,,nt' pt·rson th.it

Student reactions vary over· testing issue
l,y

Beclty Filener
Copy £dlror

Proficiency examinations. For
some. the mere mention of this
brings shi~·ers. For others. testing
basic skills as criteria for teacher certification i, a necessary and
sometimes ...,elcome change.
Four bills requiring resting of basic
skills and professional knowledge
priur to certification and recertification of teachers are circulating in the
Kansas Legislature. The bills are in
education committees this week. II
given legislative approval. competency exams will lest knowledge
of hasic English and mathematics
and \'arious areas of specialization.
In a t_;ni•: ersity Leader poll. junior
and senior edu,ation students gave
their opinions of state-required
tearher competency exams. A
majority s,1id they have some idea of
the
legislation
concerning
the exams. Of 58 students pulled.
three were unaware of !he proposed
legislation.
~tudents disagreed in the use of
state issued competency exams . Till'
poll .,howed
111 23 juniors
opposinJ,t competency testing as ,1
cnterium for issuing teacher certif1rates H11wevl'r. 23 11! 33 seniors
wen: 111 favor of st,1te-requ1rcd
exams.
l:n1n•rs1t1es sh<>ulcl carry the
hurden .,f plarn1g c11mpelt•nt instructor< on the leaching market.
respondt'd several slu'1ents against
l, ,mpetenry t•xams . ··11 universities
cannot turn out competent teachers.
wr an• ,n tr.,uhle:· one junior said

:w

Others ~aid competency tests limited
to basic skills ignore other important
qualities that teachers need.
"Competency tests only measure a
limited amount of knowledge ...
another junior said. "They do not
take inll > acc.,unt
his / her
creali\'ity or other teaching methods
used ...
Dr. Edith IJ11bbs, professor of
educatio11. voiced the .~ame concern
as the juniors. Competency exam,
must be dealt with carefully. Dubbs
said. "We mu~t take a very careful
approach so that we do not
eliminate the qualitie, that a teacher
may possess other than skills ...
A student in favor of the exams
said. "I think it help, in making th(lse
teachers who are nol competenl lo
be teaching. at least the basics. IO
not be allm,,ed to teach children ...
Others suppurting the exams
stressed the need of appropriately
designing the exams. "If they are to()
hard or too easy. their purpose will
he defeated ," they said.
The differences in opinions may
be allribuled to the idea that seniors
will nol he required to take initial
exams prior lo certification Seniors
will graduate hefore a stah•-requ1red
rxam can bt> implemenled. Dr
William Puwers , associate profe~sc,r
uf education, said .
"'People not aflt'cted by a lhmg art'
not as concerned ;ibuut it as thc,se
affected by it." Powt•rs said f.,r
example. Powers said. ht' has
noticed that once students recf'1ve
doctorates. they are ready to makr
lhe standards fur ohta111111g 1)01· tor ates morr difficult

Cupid pays unexpected call
Cupid ))illP an unt"xpcrtect call rh1s
,.,,rekrnd on M>mt' <urpri<ed professor< in R,mck Hilll
Facult,· memhen in the dt'p.Htment< ,;, history. po\it1Cal sc1en<f' .
mathemalln and MoC1olr,RY to comr
hark to ,..-ork Saturdilv ilnd Sunday
found valrntinr< a'1ornin1,t their
d~b
The Vil\entmf'< ,,,err ol a rrlq~ious
nature. iln'1 werr lt'f! ....-11hout thr
knnwledl!t' of the dt>partmrnt.< Ill·
volvf"d All !hf' olh,f'< wf're supp<K"dly lcxkl'd. wh1,h It'll the
hallhng rny<tf'ry of how the ~r<nn<
who left them 1,tn! ilCCes< to the
rooms [)on Rrnwn . <"hlf'I nl rampu<
-w-curilv. ~1d it ha< nol ~l'n df'termined -who lf'ft thr card<. or how
thf'y got in "Thf'y had tn hav!' the
keys to get 111 /Ind the 1n~lrurton

,..,-ne tl1e "ne< wh" had rhem
Brown <.aid
Rn,wn '-'!1d !hf' rnn<knrs werf' n .. t
)I
ttt-ing con~1dN!'d "~ hrf'Ak-1m
-...-a~ prnhilbly some Chri<hiln group
hke tho~ in the \1all who wrre handing out literature ... Brown \il1d
S,rlrnt' of tho<<' profrs<or, -..·ho
re<:e1ved th!' card.< though! d1lfprent ly. ho,..,·evn ··chn~t1an or not. I
don·t think they <hould
ilh<•vf" thelaw ... J;in \lf'l!'r h1,tnry gr.1d11atr
<fudf'nt <i11d ·11 thrv ran 11et 1n.
thf'y what kef'p< lhf'm lr11m nflin11
hie,~ JI'< 111<! 11n 111~·11w1n ,ll privMv ..
O1'partmf'nt ch.11rmt'n in th,.
.tbo'-'!" ilrPa• whn wen• conlilclf"rl
~1d they d1,m1~<f'd thf' vall'ntinrs ii•
a h;umle~• ge,turt' \l~t <i11d thry
read them ilnd thf'n thr!"w thf'm in
!hf' ~aMeha<kei

Powers is 111 favor "I µr,1fiucnry
exam~ prior to certilit·at_ion. He said
he 111itiated grammar tests v,.-hile
reaching Language Arts \lt'thuds
because students lacked the ..:umpetency in grarnmer they nt't!ded .
··we need to ensure that sludents
ha\'e a certain compekncy before
they are granted a certificatt' 11r
before being recummended for rertificaliun:: Powers said .
Competency testing fur recertification recei\·ed less favorable interest
from the seniors. and the juniors
agreed . Twenty-six seniors and I ti
juniors were against recertificat1un
competency exams.The reason for
this disfa\'or . one student sa id . 1s .
··once you have taken it to g.,1 certified the hrst time. that should bt•
enough ··

·majorit\ .,f ti:e ~1ud,cr,ts.
huwt'ver. 11 ere in lav,_1r ol requ1rn1!,l
prof1cienl·y t·xam, f.,r tearher,
already 111 tilt> lt>ild11ng ,tream
Fuurlet'n 1un 1t1r, and
se11i,•rs
were 111 fa\·, ,r , ,! th:, type .,f c, ,111pelency t>x.1111.
A

What's

News

way. but we're also trying tt1 g.-t
students tu come in on tht.'ir own ."
Sargent will tutor students in
almost any subject. "l'\'e got a very
strong liberal arts background.""
Sargent said. ··sdwuling"s exciting io
me:· I really don·t have any favl,ritt.'
subjects . I like math. science ,Hld
literature abuut the samt·.'· ,he saiu .
Barber . in listing S,1q,(t•nt's
attribut'..'S . was ev,·n more C"lll·
plimentary. "She knows t•verythi11g.
the woman ·s ,1 walking ell·
cyclopedia!.. he said. Serinusly
Barber said. ··Susan's tutorinll is for
students who 'canrwt find ·or f"r
other tutors . w.. ·re nDt here to s11lve
e\'erybody's prublems. Tlll'rt· art•
department tutors for subjects ., ud1
as English. math. dwmistrv and
biology ."
The dilfert•nn· in Harlwr ;111d
Sargent·, St'r\'ice. is tu howl'\'l·r. 1,
that it 1s fit'e. while s11111,· department tuh•rs mav charge f11r ttwir ,.,r.
vices. "\\.t''re a plal't' to st.in ...
Sargent said.
S.irg.,nt ,1h,, ,,ud ,ii,· want, ·d r:
make clear that tul11rin1- dc•t·s n11:
lhl\'t' f11 ht' dll 1H1~11illS,! pr tH.t'S:-,
" Tht~y l ·t1n ri qnl' 1!1 \ •nn· \ r !,,·it• · ii
th,·y han· a hard \t':-t. "r , .. :, :,·tl1111i.:
likt• that. \1.,, 1 student, h,n ·,· ;i pr1·t:\
1.;1111d ide;i of what ttwv d.,11 ·1
und..-r,tand \\'lwn tht>\' r, ,m,· lw,,, _..
she ,aid .
.-\ny :--tudt•n! ht\\"lfh! pr11~\;, ,q:, ·.,;·;·
1..:la:--~t.·:-- ,It, ,uld '.t···I 7r,:t• :1 • (...,.
d(l\"c\!l(.'\~t.°
I if
:ht• !lt_' \,\
-.1•)"". i\ t.,'
.. ,,.t' . r\· rt·,t l 1y 1,fi,·r·:;~ · :, 1·,
Ul1l\", , t-.1~·;-\,ldt· . lttrht:!· -.,d ;d
Pt'r !lap, .""- dr~t·::· ,1111 :; i 1,::C :11 , ::, ,·
purp11~t· pf tht· -.t·!',·11 r_· ht·,t ,,·1~1· 1: ,: ·\
1
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News
· The campus mailroom is
featured in a story in today's paper. Find out the
behind-the-scene news. See .
/JCI/-W

2.

Filming has started at
Fort Hays Stale Tiger
l1dskethall games. The
~ames have been televised
a:-. the games are in progress. Sl'e pa~e 2 .

Forum
\l"A ·s·H is one of the

t·, >lurnn ;-;ubjects in today's
pc1ge. A column and car-

t, ,on combines tu show the
harcbhips of filling Presi._ \t-11: Tt1manek"s shoes. St>e
I'd!.;• ' -I.

Photo page
Phi 1tugraphs shm\' the
!,a~ketball streak being
rt•bc ,rn . See puµe ,\

Sports

· :'
..:, ,. ·. :

,·!I \\·~· · t'

t'

~aid

Ti~er

wrt' ,tl1·r~

1\:.urdl li•

uit·

plac..,.d

rt~~1t111i:1J

and

:iw· qu<1liiiecl fnr 11<1ti<,r,.ii
< "111pt:tit11,11. Set· f)UJ.;t' -:-.

Howe\'er . , , •lllt· said Ct·rla1n rt··
quirt'mt>n t, ., h, ,uld MC• ,mpany :ht•
te,ts "()11\y with advance warning
and rmw for prepMal111n ... ont> .<tu·
dent •said
Finally. ,.,rne , tud .. nh said what 1s
~,,.,d fur 1>llt' <1d1• .,f :he c11in is al.so
~""d f,,r t h" "thc·r 'If thev are-to he
applied :, , am r,,.,, h•.•r !lit· \ ' ~
be .ipµhed i .. ,tl l
,1 ,., .. ,. , , sa,o
"How,,,·,·r. h,1 .,1c ,l(d\, l.:111,w·lt-dS.!t·
dot·.;.n·: 1·1,n,t itu lt · tht• 11n:v rt·qwrt':f1t:·11r r, bt· a J.!, ",cf h:<tc ht·r
1

23 delegates to attend
Model U .N. competition
1,y

Kenton Krr.tln6
Su.ffR~rltr-

.\frt>I ,\fe ,n .\t /.fJu1s cr,ufd vt"rv
well be lhe lht•me ,on1s f"r c11\le1sP
sruclents from th,· e,1stnn \y,c, .fhirds
of the lntted Stat!'< th1• ,..,..,.,1,;t'rHl
Twt"nty-thrre Fort Havs St,1tr
dt•le,iates. as wpJ\ ii.< stud~nr., from
apprc,x1mate\y 60-70 ro\l e gt•s and
uruver,1t1l'~. ,..,-,11 conn·ne <ii fh•·
(Mteway City to att1?nd thl:' \11d•••l:'q
\lode) l."nited ~all, ,m
Dr l'alrKk Driniln. prolt·~<.,r ,.f
pohtica\ <.c1encP ilOd <p,,n<"t .,f rtw
11roup. ~1d. "The \l,d...,.!'\f \I, ,d,-J
L 'i hi!~ the rt>putat1nn f11r l>"lllll th•·
t>e~f in !he 1,1un!r\· ·
[lrin,1n '-did th,·H· M•· ,.,t,.,r \I, al,-:
l \
,.,m1wtifi.,n< 111 t!i•· ( n,r,•d
~t~fpc;_ hut the ~<.\1nn 1r ~'

bf"'(,!

f,,t

(.fudent

i.,1u1\ , ...

in~f·r---,·

.1~H1

"~r1tud~\

FH~ ha< i!lt!"n<l .. d •:-,., \l1<1-....-.1
\lu<lrl 1 ·
fr.r .\lm1r<f 2(1 \ '!".\r< .\nd
1< rankrd a< on .. .,f :h"" ,,tdf"\I «h<•,I<
lo cnmp,tl' Al St l.r,u,~ Dnn,H1 <.11d
that t),,{-au'.<4' nf 11< lf'n11r!' FH~ :'Iii<
<Jon,- vpr,· -....p)\ :C,.1n(f' 1nin1n'1 'hr
FHS !Muir..- 1n 1%9 [)nnan !'l-'I<
\p< ,n,nrt"d
:hf' dt"if'llill1nn <,Vf':1
~,m,., ·in rvrn. \PAr hu' ,1r,,. "-"
'P(f'lVl"d '1·,p il"'Mri<
:-,_. YIC
\f, <df"I l '-o " f, ,r '1f'tf'1<.tr i<>n-< fr,,~
\ ;tr1n,J~ c.(h.-.. 11~ t,, rt-pr,.1.,nt n.\!1, ,r.<
ii< !hf"y ""'0\11<1 hf' rrprl'vnlf"<l ii< :hr
r!'.tl t ·n1tf"<1 '"""n' Th,• ,.-ar FH:rl'prl'~f'nt• Fran,,.
,\u<tria a:id
Palmtan
E..uly ,n th!' y .. .-.r. f"1Qht '"11e• ""'
,:-h,~n for df-~11'. w1lh u,un!rif'<

pr"p.,<111~ van.,u< rt·•wlut1flll< c11ncn111n11 ..-arh Th,· proposed resolutions art' lht'n debated HIS h,l<
,1\rt'ild\ ,ubm1tt•·cl n·s.. \11t 1,.n< fr,,m
!ht' thrt·t', "t1 ri rr "'' 11 1, r,-pr,-,,·nr,ng
Dnr1<"1n ,41,ic1 n•· ht>lif'\·t·'- rhr1t m1,r.•
than half .. f :tw<,· /1,1\·,· tw,·n
acc1•µt1·cl f, •r , , ,r,,m,11,,,. rkh-1!1·
Th
r p .. , , I u: 1 n, i hat ~rt.•
(, l i. ,. p I t' (i
. n \. "nu1~ t •· •·, "'re
µre<1•n 1,•d '.., l!H' \1,Hk l I '.. C,·n1•r,1\
,\\<t•mhh f,., t,11,1! .111 .-pt,1n, ,. 11r re1 1\

1 1

,,

1

we ~,. •fl

T~w .!.I <1• ·1•·"1,\1•'' h,1\f· ,l : .. ni,/ .inti
bus. ,..,,.,,1,,,,11rl .1t,,•,1d .,f !h,•rn T11t·,·
"Ii, !,·,1••· H.1,, .ir I .111 .1 :.i
V.f·<in,·~.drl\ T~H- : ,,rrqw~ !~i 11 n ht·~1n<.
p rn \\,-.<11w,d,t~ ilfld rlH1' unfil
'1'ur<1.1·.. r-\ .--.r. 1t1 al

r\ 1

,1
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d,.J,·.;;it,.

"".•,ur(,-'
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d"" :~'
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:n

'A1•h

:nf11rm~I

,n .;, .\ppr, ,,i; ;m~h• ;\ ~\,Ii,, •• : h1r<1';~f' < ,,rnp,-~;:1 .. r. ·.rnr i\ \P,.•n! 1n
<. ,r.::-:i:::,-,r 1,,,\1 •r"- ..,,., :~!'i ~:, •• ;,-.rn.-l1r.1nQ:
,,..,.. '~;r(! ,p,-'.'1' :--- ·~·" .l(f'"i\f'~;t l .;p<,.
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,,. if".

0

iJI'~ ~:...~ ,l~f°ldl"rP< · -~ '~p

011, nc.

l :: 1~l"d '\~.

:-,,, u i~

[)r,nar. .\i~" ui,d :~,. \f.,<ld l :\
h<• ... r a <lurlPnt < ~II
o)n fi<l.-n, ,- )' """ <*'f'r. tt11d.-nH -...-11 h
1nft"rinritv (,,mplf'1tf'< ilho.11! lleing
from ii rural ar,.a cnm,- IM<-k ""1th
<-!'ll-.onhdf'n,,. Thal< 11nod lo <f'f' ·

c <1r.

..,n..,. •,,

9prlqeJ.ewlwsT

Grounds department ernployf'" . .lor l..4'rnan rl<'ars brancht>s

and debris after trimrnin~ ·,
· Bi~ Crri>k t,) rlr.u a
!!iidewalk Tht> !lidewalk!!i hnd h<'rnm<' .i1ifin1lt to walk on ht>raust>
of the debris piled up from the winter winds
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Posters make mailroom
'unique' place to work

•~
-

It is just a small cubbvhole in the
"basement of Sheridan Coliseum. A
claustrophobic person .may not enjoy working there. but the workers
of the campus mailroom have given
it a homey atmusphere by collecting
poste rs over the past 10 years .

Another prublen1 1s when dt'partments bring in mail that has to be
sent out and they for~et lei sign for it.
The mailroom gets stuck on who to
charge. Toepfer said . "We usually
just send the bill to the business office then :·

Mark Toepfer. Hays sopl11tmure
and student head of the campus
mailroom. describes the long. rrnrrow mom. divided bv some 300
rna1lh11xes. as really ~tni4ue. ··ws
lu,mey . really unique . We've put up
somt' posters; there ·s one my
brother put up IO years a~o ...

Because !ht·\' handlt' . rnatnials
sent Ill and frt1 111 v,ir111u~ depa rt·
ments <1nd offices 011 c ampus . as well
as the residence halls. the rnailruorn
personnel handle large volumes of
mail.

••

··we send out nHlre mail each dav
than any other place in the citv_'.·
Tllepft'r said.

The mailroom opens at P,:JO a .m .
and closes about ·1:30 p.m . each
,,·orkday . "The first class m<1il comes
in the nwrnin~ and the third class in
the afternoon ... T uepft' r said .
The mail is picked
all day lJy
various departments . ~acuity
and .~taff rm·mlwr h,ts a hux ., f his
own. and altogether. thert.· Mt" abuut
2.000 names the m.tilr, 11,m w11rkt·rs
ha,·e to know. ··11 doesn't take lonK .
and eYe ryon e wh11 w(lrb ht're c.tn
put lht' mail i11 tht' ri ght place,
with,,ut any pr"bll'm _· · T11t.•pfer said .

'.\Ian~· people ll!l ca mpus often
,,·1 ,nder why campus ma il is fast <lilt'
Wt'ek and slow the next. Tot'pfer
said there are only t\'.·1, Wllrkers in
the nlililrllom in th e morning when
the tir,t rlass mail c,,rne, in , 11ne
worker over the 1101111 hour and earIv a ftem< Hlll. w hl'n !ht' load slows a
little . ,!lld two 111 ttw l,1tl'r aftern,11,11
wh en business µirks up again .

Llf,

Action!

Mark Akagi, Ulysses senior. focuses in on the basketball game
as he receives instructions on where to catch the action. Fifteen

The mailr"' ,m ,,fft'rs n" ,pec ia l
services \(I the ,ludl'nt, "ther than
transp11r tin!,I ca mpus mail. A ·,1!,ln
"n the d11or p11int,; llUI clearly tha t
··we d"n ·i .,,-1: ,: ,1mµ, .·· T 11 t'pft.-r ,aid
11, p .. ,t.,.(e ,Y, '.!' 111 i, ,·,,mputerized .
[arh dqi,1rt 11 ,·r1t pays a (t'rtain
am .. unr ,111d 'llen rt',·eiYes a nu~wr
· .,, \,, -, ~-. lik,· a pa;;,- . en,1§li t1f!
w .. rk,·r, '" ,,,nd 111.1il 11tl-campu,

O ne , ,f th,· pr11blems 11! lht'
ma iln11 1m w"rkers is the f,n·t that
many departments ,,ail until the la,t
minute t11 brinK 11\·t'r tlit-ir mail.
Tuepfer said thl' w"rkers h,we !11
stay until all 1he mail i, put up .
s11m etim0:s later than tilt' usual
h,,urs.

Fort Hays State · students filmed. edited and produced the live
basketball game for television.

T' :e mar Jr.,11111 i, n,,t unlikt' a
regular p, ,.,1 , ,fflct'. in that 1t ha, 11,
, ,wn dt•.id letter bin . "B u t t ilt' ma il
d, ,e,11·1 , it rn it 111, •rt' than a d,iv ,111d
,1 half \\\· l'ilhl'r l,u,k up the p~r--, ,n
tht' lt"tt..-r i, addre,,ed t, , , ,r rt'turn 11
'" tht' ,t'ndtcr ." T11t·pfer said .

Game broadcast gives students practical training
l,y Laella Terry
Staff Rqortn-

What team. cnmprised 11f about 15
people. made all its shuts at the
Wayne State Cu llegt'-Furt Hays State
basketball 1i'ame last Saturday
without ever touching the basketball? The FHS television productiun
crew.

Dav id Lefurgy. coordinator. said.
"The crew i, made up of about 15
people -:- that·s like three basketball
teams
whll must all . work
tllgether. Evervnne has Ill know
w·hat ea,h persllll is doing and
exec ute his own function (•r it all
iu, t l11t ·,d,, d11\, 11 It's teamwork:·
Comparing the tt>levising pro-

Work-study coordinator
to retire after 13 years
l,y Linda Riedy

.s.,dor SIGU

w,;,_

Work-study coordinator and
counselor Freda Rockwell will retire
today after 13 years of service in the
Finilncial Aids ()ffict>
Hockwell has been the coordinator
uf all wurk-st udy 1u1J~ fur students on
campus. She has been in charge uf
matching these jobs to the interests
and needs of nearly 1.000 students.
"Before the fall semester begins. I
go over their application s many
times before picking the positions at
which the students will work."
. Rockwell said. "I have lo milt c h their
personalities and interests . I try to
keep the waters smooth .
"My job has also been to act as a
counselor for the students when
they have had problems makin!l
decisions concerning their finanrial
situations:· Rockwell !\aid.
Over the years. Rockwell has had
students remember her not only 111
Hays, but all over Kansas . "I rnn·t go
anywhere without seeing u1ll1·,,w
students and hearini; them ~y. ' Hi .
~1rs . Rockwell.' That is a real payoff.
to see form e r students happy ··
Rockwell has enjoyed worklll!I
with faculty and the dep.irtments .
but has always had a deep conc-Nn
for students first . She has alw·11y,
tried In adhere to he r m11tt11 . that
every student is here for hool ftr,r.
,r nd her job is to help malt"h stucl,•nr<
11nd johs lo aid them finannally and
educationally .

After retirl!l~ - H" ,·kwell .s aid she
and ht'f husband will probably
visit their three daughters . She said
th ey would like to see their
"adopted'· daughter in Germany .
This daughter lived with the
Rockwells while she spent a year
goini; Ill high SC'h11ol in the L'nit ed'
States.
"We 've always kept in close contact with her. so we will be looking
forward t11 Yisitin~ her sometime
soon ... she said
Bef11re Rorkwell came !11 F11rt
Hays State in I 'lfiH. s ht' was a
teacher in th e '.\es, C11unty ,c-h1111I
system . Silt' was alsu !ht· superin tendent .,f the sch11ols for :--ess County .

, ,·dur,· with flu · !,!ame being '
covered. Lefuq;zy sa id . " If 11,e
1'1ger, \,111 .. u1 .... : lie basketball
<:uurt. it's because of teamw"rk .
And. if we do a good j11b. it's because
nf teamwork:·
Lefurgy said membt"rs of the pr11ducti11n ,taff were se lt'cled f11r ttw
team "" ttw ba~is 11f in\·"I,·ement.
"Thev \·e h.-Pn ar, '<llld and ar•:
c apable 11! functi1tn ing ." he said.
'.\une ,,1 lht: ,1udt:11t,. ho,,·e \·er. l\ad
been
in vo I ved
with
I i\·e·
_programming . Tn prepare for the
c hallenge. they videotaped games . It
involved much ouH>f-dass learning
and time . The whole experience wa s
a great teaching experience .
Lefurgy ,aid .
But. m11re than just tt'l e\·1>1111.( th,·
game was invlllved in the S<1tu rdav
night pro~raming . The half-time \,·,1,
a big pr111ect Highlightin g ,ewral
a reas of the univers ity. tht' h<11f-tinw
pr"~ram w as designed tu pr11mnttFHS and shllw th e public what 11 ha,
111 ,,!fer ,\ grt'al deal 11f time wa,
spent rwt 11nly in ,h111,tir1g rh,·
vanuus clip< for the program . hu:
ill<.<> in edi:111g and , ,rganizin.: th,·
ma tn1::J.
Ldu~y ,a,d . -- wl. Irv,· 111 ,urh ;u,
i11sta11ta11eous s11ut•ly . m <1ny pe .. pl,·
will watch a :I0-111mute time ,1 .. 1 .ind
iusr say . ·That ·, llKl·.· and ne,·,·r

Tired of
slow delWery?

rt>aliZt' 11 in,·, ,I\ ,·d hu1:dr,·rl, , ,r ,·n·n
th,1 u~a11d:-. 11f 111.;11 ll1•ti:·, t11 d11 th<1t
:--h, l\\ .
"An

Tia· \\'a\·1a· :"-ialt·-FH~ .:,1111,· w ,1,

ju :-:. t a .. , 1r1t·-f i111t· ..;.i\, >~ .. f, r !t1t·
~rt ,up rnt' y will ;i\, 1'
t·11\·t·r the Kt·,trnt.·y _.. . 1:1! t · t "•ilkgt.·
l!ilffit' Tut',;_d.1y. Feb . 2-l Tt·,H1n,·11rk
1111 the part , ,f b"t h lilt' T1.:t'r, ,rnd
the tete,:ision rr,·w , 111,uld mak<" lh t'
~amt· an ext·ittll!,! 11 11e f<>r th,· r, ,:.
iseum·, audienre . f,,r rh ,: \'Jt>\,·er, ,11
hll m t' and f.,r the m am· umet·n
hands . w, •rk ir111 lwh ind : !w "..-nt'
11, 1 t

,d

: i :n,·(! 1 1l~U llllth..; dlHl '.t•t t11 ;;l ,ti ,1 lfllt' :a..,k_:-,
,lft' ,·;111 tw ,,:-.,·:npl;iinl 111 : ht· i• ,u r:-Ot..·1...·, 111d 't. ·1.!ll it::1: \, h:,. : !: \ arli· .it lht•
ht·~i:11 1111~ • if ~!;• · i1r, ·~r~11 :1 l ~:;, "'t'1.!.lllt"lll . \ ' lt.· \,ed • 1 11 '. ,:l t·\1,i, 1n
I

I

:,,r

,,11!\·

q;qtlt· ' t ·

tJr, ,ft',,11.

1

1

Ft\·t' w, ,rk-, tudv ,:udt"nt,; \\ ••rk 111
tilt' ra m pu, m.1ilr; ",m T he•\' arral1C t'
their h11ur, ar"und th~1r ,·I,;,,
" ·hedult: ··11 dt·pt'nd, , ,n \, hen ,., ,u
,,·,,rk h1 1\,- rnuc t! v• •u ha\·t' t, 1 01 1.
T, ,epft'r ,aid .
·
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Student service center
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FOrtNotes
17- Tuesday
Intramural arm wrestling begins.

18

Wednesday

MUAB Suds & Flicks t:lecfric
Hurseman. 2:30 p.m . and j' p .m,. Black

and G11ld Room nf the :\lem11rial Uninn .

Grants to be given
for Volga lineage
Scholal'!;_!Jjps will be made
available tt1 studen'fs who can
prove their lineage to original
Volga-German villages.
The \ '11 lµa-Gcrma11 Socil•ly of
Ellis and Rush counties has made
li\'C $345 scholarships available to
students ,if \ 'nlµa-Gt·rinan dest·ent.
Applicants must bt· ablt> to trace
their ancest ry to 1111c of the six
oriµin,11 \'ul!,(.t-Germ,111 \'illa~es .
Appliration !Prms and mor e in,
format inn mav be st•1.:urt'd from Dr .
Helmut Sd1m~llt·r in Kilfii.:k :1:l::! or
Lcon,1 Pfeifer in Rarid, :10.1,
Dc.i<lli11l:' for lht• applicati11ns i,
:\lard1 :11 .

New scholars.hip ·
offered for men
A lll'W scholarship program for
m e n . Ilic \\' .D. (Bill) :\loreland
Lewis Fit'ld Scholarship. has been
established with the For! Hays
State Endowment Association .
The scholarships provide funds
for meri o f excellent character.

high scholast:c standing and leadership ability .
Members uf the Lewis Field Club
established the scholarship in
honor of Moreland. a retired
professc,r uf political science arid
director of the Lewis Field Proje(·t
from 1934-194 I.
SchDlarships of S250 will he
awarded each fall and sprini,:
semester in the candidate's first
year of attendance to FHS.
:\len interested in securing a
:\1oreland Lewis Field scholarship
should apply thwugh the Oflit·l:' 11f
Student Financial Aids or the En·
d11wme11t Assl>ciatinn.

12 drama students
attend workshops
Twt'lve drama student s attended
the American (llllege Theatre
Festi\'al in :\lanh,1tlan last week.
\l ore than 30U students from fou r
states attended workslwps . critique
sessions and e,·ening pert, ,rmances
of plays.
The 12 students from Furl Hays
Stale are Ray Brent. Hays senior :
'Jerry Casper . Hays sophoml>re:
Sun Thru Thurs. 8:00
Fri. & Sat. 7:15 & 9:45 Sunday Mat. 2:15

JANE FONDA
LILY TOMLIN , . .

campus
crusades

For Christ

Unll:ersrty l.ewler

frb . Ji. /Wil

19 - Thursday

20 _-Friil.ay

Aural rehabililalion lab, 7 p .m .. Malloy
212.
Tiger and Tigerette indoor track NAIA
nationals in Kansas _city, Mo.

RHA sponsored bt•ach party. ID p.rn .
Wiest Hall .
Tiger and Tigerette basketball with l'ittsbur!{ State Unversity. li p .m. and 8
p.111 .. Gross Memorial Coliseum .

Sean Mahan. Leoti senior; Larry
Erber!, Nortnn snphomore.
Lex D!>erller. Hays junior: Glenn
Leiker, Hays frt> s hnrnn; Dave Clark. ·
Oakley senior; Kim Stoll. Scott City
senior ; Carol Da\'idst•n. Russell
senior .
Fo nda Emigh. Sl'lden freshman ;
Brenda :\leder. Vicl<•ria senior; and
Roxanne T11manck. WaKeeney
sophomore.

Divorce counseling
available Thursday
Persons in need of cuunseling or
support dur ing divorce may be
lo(>king for the divorce support
!{roup.
fne divorce support group will
rtH!et at I p.m. Thursday at the
Ecumenical Campus Center. 6th
and Elm strt>ets.
This week' s discussion will include issues cu ncerning children
and divorre.

Presents

Saturday

21 -

Sprill!{ st·mester senior day .
Tiger and Tigerctte g:,:mnastics with
Washburn Cullegc, 3 p .nL . (;y11111 ,1stics
gym. Cu11ningh,1m Hall.

What's Ahead
Organization picks
new spring office'rs Alpha Kappa Psi has elected new
officers fur spring semester. ·
Officers are president. Mikt>
Reed , Sedalia. Mo . junior; vice
presidnet of efficiency. Marcie
Seibel, Hays sophomore; vice president of pledging, Jim Anderson .
Bird City junior.
Secretary. Debbie Hoopes.
Garden City senior; treasurer . Brend a Werlh . Lawrence seniu r; master
of rituals , Dale Droste. Spear\'ille
sophomore.
Warden . Rod Beetch . Carlton
sophomore; chaplain. Ste\'c Gumm .
Glasco junior; and director of
public relation s. Tom \\'ie rman.
Brownell junior.

RHA plans beach party Friday
Whal in the ,,11rld is ti .000 puunds
of sand do ing in lhl' \\'iesl Hall base·
ment'.' II will bt' used fur the second
H.eside nce Hall ..\ss11ciatiun Beach
Party . schedull'd fu r 10 p .m. Friday .
Craig Dengt>l. RHA member.
described lilt· pMty ,1s a "!,!iant sand
bux ... RH.-\ ha, been pl,11111ing this
e1·ent for well 11\'t·r a month . The
party will r• ,ntinue until ti ,1.m .
Saturday and will bt' free of charge
t,, res idenc e hilll 111embt'r:< and
!-(UeslS.
;\11I <> rily wil l tht:re be ti.OOll
p11unds of ;;and . but the atm11sphere
,,·ill be c,,mplelt' with bead1 h·alls.

palm tret'S. patiu tables, hot do!(s .
soda. sun umbrellas. cvntest, and
beach movies .
The films. uf course. art> beach
movies. with some starring old ken
favorites Frankie Avalon and Annelle Funicellu . The lineup
o f movies for the a ll -nigh t µarty i, :
Bt!uch Purty ..\lalibu Bt>ud1. \\'ht>n'
lht! Boys A re and what the nwvit'
company classifies as an "il ll-timl'
classic ," Dr. Gt1/dfot1/ ur1d 1/w 81km,
.\fachine.
There will be r,,nte~:s between the
films. which will consist 11! a lei,!,
contest fur the wt•n11~11. a 111u,l'le
contest for the men . a humn11
pyramid-building c1111tesl ilnd a
tacky tourist co ntest · Prilt', will be
awarded to winner, .
Because the party is a "bend1
party." spe(·lators and partirip,111t .s
are encouraged to wea r swim suib .
shorts. tank tops . sunglas,es and
beach towels . \like Edige r. RH.-\
adviser. said. "Beac h appart>I will ht·
appropriate . hut not ma ndilll•ry ..

s*ct your wedding
invl~tlons in a nomev
'..atmospnere
at the
,.,
.....

BLUE BANNER
BOOK STORE
Beautiful. reasonablv
priced invitations
available in
two weeks

FREE

gift

wltn

orders

all

,a:s Fort 82s-sa8s

00coooooc00ccc00000<

SCEC to feature Skeder at meeting tonight
Student Council for Exceptional Children will meet at 7 p .m . toni!iht in
Rarick 208. Skeder will be the featured guest_

Students to help prepare income tax papers
-

Volunteers from the Internal Revenue Service will be in the Sunset
Lounge of the Memorial Union lo help prepare income ta.x forms 10·10
and 1040A . Hours for the service will be from 2 p .m .-4 :30 p.m . :\lo nday
and Wednesday and from 2 p .m .-5 p.m . Tuesday and Thursday . This service will continue until April 15.

Block and Bridle club to convene Wednesday
The Block and Bridle club will meet at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday in the
Pioneer Lounge of the :\lemorial L'nion. Leon :s;ehr will be the featu red
speaker.

Alpha Kappa Psi pledges to meet Wednesday
All pledges o f Alpha Kappa Psi are to meet at 5:30 p .rn. \\'ednesday in
the Memo rial lJnion .

Eleven business scholarships available for fall
Eleven sc holarships for business administration students are aYa ilab le
for the fall semester. Application forms may be o btained in \kCartnn
216. Deadline for applications is 4 :30 p .m . Friday.

Student teaching applications due by March 1
Students who plan to enroll in directed teac hing for th e fall ,emest<:>r
must file applications by \larch I. Applications may be obta in ed frnm
the education cte·partme nt in Rarick :! 18

Lab fee to be waived for students at aural lab
An aural rehabilitation lab will be nvailablt' for the hearinf! impa1r1·1!
the 111itiat met•ting will be at 7 p m . Thursdav in \1 allov 1 I~ Ttw ~ ;,
lab fee will be wnivcd for Fort Havs State stud ents

National Speech Association to meet Thu~sday
The :s;ational Student Speech and Hearing Assuciati11n " ·111 rne, ·t ,1t
6:30 p .m . Thur sday in \1all oy H,111

Chili supper to be sponsored by residence halls
The Residence Hall Association will spnn-11r
-- p m .·,·i' p·m : \farch ! at tht- Bal'k [}tmr .

.i

chil i ,uppt'r i , .. ;; . :i

Next year's financial aids packets are available
Applications fur financial ilssistance f, ,r tht- I~" I- l ,1._J ,1 , ,111'- ,r, :, , ._-,ir
,ue a\'ailable in the financiill a ids offil'e . Pickt>n 1111 l _.\ppl tl ,1t i, ,1; ;, ,rn,,
for upperrlass aradt'm1c scholar~hips m,1v tw 11bt;1in'-"d ir11m •h ,· , ·"·, .,
also.

Agriculture honor society to meet Wednesday
Delta Tau Alpha. as.zr1rulturt· h11nor s11uet\·. \,·ill 11, e, ·t .1: ;- ,' ,:· : '.; _;'• ·
da\· in the Pion e er LounS.Z t' ui the \1t,11111 r1,1I l.m•m Ur J,,r,n l{,1:l :,,:· ., ,..
speak on his trip fp tht> lirand Can\'nn All ,ll\'mlwrs a1 a ! n,- ·., ::;:::,,:,-should attend

Ecumenical Center requests items for book sale
The Erumemcal Campu, Center . hlh and Um , t n·,·t, :, '", ,, ,,:.::.:
books. records and p1ert·~ of ;nt w11rk l11r th1• \tan ti h,11,,., <a ,,· f', .., .... d,
will he used for 1981 pro!.lramm inl.! at th,· tt'ntt·r -\ 11v 1 ,!fit" !'(; .•,,;:; , : , ·
don<1te shou ld rail ti2'i-ti:l 1 1. Wf't>kdav m11rn111!,l• [),rl\,1tt'd ,:,·fl',, ,,:: :.,.
picked up by tht~ renln

Alcohol Service Center to reconvene Care. Share
Care and Sharl' ,(•ssions will meet at ; pm 1111 Friday, :n :n,· '. -.1,• ·r;i•· :··
· of the Catholir lnf11rm,1l111n Cenlt'r . 1211; Fi,rl 'I Tln-,,· _, .._,.. ;:, .,·,
direrll'd 1(11.>;.ird v11111111 pt•Ople. with ,1k11h11I am! p•·t·r ;ir• ,t,i, -;1 : , - '
mort• i11f11rmatioi1 call· lh t• .-\k;,h.,I :-,·n11,· \ n1t,·r .it .; ,.::;.~_111 : • , .• · , ,. .·;
:172. ,rnd ask !<1r ();iv" 1\1111,(slev
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On sale at the Union Info. Office . Agape Land
Bookstore. ano the Blue Banner Bookstore.

SA\'F.

~:. : ·:..::.-..:.~· ~:-. n~:<">

'"'•• ., C · •

AU-Star U111-ip

Cius YH •r•
Fer 'fo1r ...., ...

• •; ,.

YOUSJ'UftLB
ffV,

: WHEN
I BUY ONE

• Wendy's Hot 'n Juicy
Hamburgers - Singles ,
Doubles and Triples
• Gorden Fresh Salad Bar
• Chicken Sandwich
Plump, Boneless
& Crispy Good
• Rich & Meaty Chil,
• Frosty Dairy Dessert
• Fun Pacs For Kids

p ... .··
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Fraud anp the suoernaturat
Memorial union Ballroom 7:30 o.m.
Tickets s 3 advanceCf S3.50 at the door
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Opinioru
A day I•n the 1·1fe·.
Pr e_
s,•Iden t aerry

Editorials

Tigers on TV: overall success

Although the proposal to televise Tiger basketball games originally encountered controversy, the results of the first effort, Saturday's game
against Wayne State College, reveal the merit of the schem·e.
Televising games should prove a favor not only to fans who might not
otherwise be able to see the Tigers in action; the additional publicity
cannot help but to promote the university. The half-time programs, produced jointly by University Relations and television production students, ·
are designed to present several aspects of Fort Hays State to viewers.
Saturday's crowd should dispel fears that fans who might attend games
will instead stay home to watch the Tigers on TV. Instead, the programming is likely to attract an entirely new audience.
Overall, then, televising the games should be considered successful in
all areas.
One specific area, however, is particularly to be noted - that all production work in the programming is being done by students. A crew of
15 students not only filmed Saturday's night game, but planned, edited
and organized materia,l for the half-time presentation. For a group with
no experience in live programming, it was a massive undertaking which
demanded many volunteer hours and, according to crew coordinator
Dave Lefurgy. "teamwork."
The cr·ew is to be commended for its work, but even more, university
officials should be commended for remembering the real purpose of this
institution. Faced with a publicity opportunity of this size, it would be
easy to insist on the perfection professionals would, no doubt, come
closer to providing .
In allowing the presentations to be produced by a group of inexperienced students, the university has maintained its real purpose which is to provide learning for students in every possible way.

Could you wear President Gerald
Tomanek's shoes' Did you ever wo nd er what
being president of Fort Hays State is like? Did
you realize that FHS had a president? Well.
we do, and rest assured, His Greatness is
alive and well in the presidential suite- at
Sheridan Coliseum.

you for guidance and divine wisdom to get
them through another semester :·

'Tm coming. dear . Have you seen my gray
sucks and that list uf Things tu l)o Toda..-· I
had lying around'.'..
·
·
y
" our socks are on your feet . Gerry , and
your list is here on the table next lo v, ,ur
cranapple juice and this month's issu~ DI
Fishing World ."
Oh
·· ·
·· · 1eaping catfish. my fishing magazi,w!
Maybe I can squeeze in a uiuplt> of articles
while entertaining the Board of Rt•genls today."

Whal reward is su great that ii would lure
someone to become a university president?
1 .-----,
Imagine the knowledge, wisdom and respon- - -1
sibilily it must take to rµn a college of our
. ,
caliber. Not to forget the fact that, in western
Kansas. you have to be a grassland authority
"":.
to even begin to qualify - and a pretty good
fisherman, too.

JUI/It

:7Jt

I imagine bein!! µresident of FHS is like
being the head of the Toyota automotive industry. l::veryone wants the most for their
money, without sacrificing quality. luxury
and style. No wunder Tomanek has a few
gray hairs. although I might add they"re-quite
distinguished looking on the head of our
northwest Kansas father figure.

J
.1

I

' ,..

Griff'

L

"From 11 a .m .-1 p.m .. the Board of
Regents will be Oil carnµus, and Gerry. piease
try to steer them away lrnm the media
center . We don·t want anyone falling in and
getting hurt.
"The business department required your
service as a ribbon cutter from 2 p.m .-3 p.m.
They're welcoming in two new typewriters.
Then you have a interview for the yearbook
at 3 o.m.
"From 3 p .m. on, I want you to fix the
ninge on the back door. take off the storm
windows and climb up on the roof and fix the
leak. After that"s taken ,are ,,f. it will be ti111e
tu get Wi!Sht>d up for dinnt>r.
"And don·t forget, your secretar~· has also
listed s"me other ·trivial matters undt·r
misetdlane,.us that llt>ed t" be t.iken ,are uf.
like planning the 1982 univer,ity budgt·t. ,,.11.
vindng tht' Lt>gislature to, grant fc1rnlty s.dary
increases and getting your hair cu1.··

·-rm alr,1id that"s "ut 11f tlw qut·stiun. dt•,1r.
Y11Dr st:netary se111 11\·t·r y11ur sc he dule• f.,r
the dily .ind y11u ·rt· 1J11.,h•d s11lid .
.. Fr11111 ~-ti ,Lill . you h,1ve ;111 aµp.,int111e11t
with tilt• university gardener 111 ,1µµr,,,·e the
But what trials, tribulations and day-to-day bei,tinnin!,(s .,f ,1 ,,·.,riu filr111 in tlw ro~t·
hassles conlront the µresident of a i.:ollege'_'
gardt:n bv l'ickt·n Hilll. Tlw11. at HI a.m . y11u
Just what does the president of FHS do on a
have'" tw 11u1 at the cnlle;:t· far111 dairy h,irn
typical day?
for a special prese11 tati<tll . It seems Pill' of tltt:
To find out, let"s shrink ourselves down tu cows has reached a new milk qul•ta and you
the size of a cornflake. hide in the Wheaties have 11, present her with a µlaque to han!,l
box and listen in on a typical breakfast con- ab11ve her sl;1ti1111 and a five-µall,.11 hut.:ket ,,(
versation at the Tomaneks" residence be- ked.
tween Tomanek and his wife. Ardis .
"Al 10:30 a.m .. the Concerned Students fur
"Gerry. dear. come to breakfast. You·ve the Presen·ation ,,I College ~ltirality are
got a busy day ahead of you. and you know meetin!,l at t~1e O,,wntowner. and y11u ha,·e to
how everyone across the street counts on pour the fast· pitcher.

Tutoring meets vital need

As midterm examinations and term papers loom ominously in the
horizon. many Fort Hays Staters find themselves reduced to panic and
near-hysteria as the onerous tasks of completing class assignments and
striving for favorable grades confront the ·beleaguered student.

'"Thank you for that c11mprehensive ru11dllw11. dear . :\ow that I IH\\l' all mv u11in·rsity ohligat i<111s lined out. when d,; I µet my
free time" A 111.111 is e11titled to a little R & R
What do pt•11ple think I a111. Superma1t".1 ..
'"\t1. dear . just the prt•sident of FHS \11,,·
quit grumbling. finish your breakfast and
w,1lk 11n·r to work likl' a 11ire prt'sidt·11t ··
.. D11n ·1 you ·nke pre,1dl'111 · nit· . .-\rdi s . .-\11d
rm not ;:ru111bti11g I dn likt· 111v w11rk ht're .
the nice green lawns and the faculty . <1nd
even some of the students art' OK. It' s just
that ifs the middle of nuthing right now. and
rm looking forward to spring break. lik e
everyone else .
··:-ay . .-\rdis. what d,, v11u say Wt' t"atcJi
,0111.- tr .. ut fi shing up in !ht· R11L·kit·, durinl!
spring hrt"ak , 111,tead "f , ·isil1 11µ y11ur h r11t li,·r
i11 Chicaµ,i.' .-\rdi<.' SW t"t'lhearl.' Y, ,u·re 11,.:
l1st,·11i1111 .l..rrli <' ..

Despite these gloomy realities, there is a new campus service which is
designed to help the FHS student cope with academic pressures and
demands.
A new tutoring service. sponsored by the education department anp
the reading service center. is offering free assistance in all subject areas.
Bill Barber and Susan Sargent deserve praise for offering their talents
and time in this service. It is hoped that enough students will become involved in the tutoring program to make it a permanent fixture of the
uni\'ersity.

·Letters

Parents push for home education

r di t' •r

educating their child or children at home in
Kansas . \\'hen faced with the ordeal of appealing through courts. we decided to leave
the state instead , but we want to move back .
At the beginning of last fall. our son , aged
seven. look the Stanford Achievement Test.
Here are his grade equivalents by categories;
Word Reading, 3.6; Paragraph ~lt>aning. 4 .0;
\ 'ocabulary. 4.·l; Spelliilg. 3.4; Word Study
Skills . .1 .5; Arithmetic. 2.7. On the average.
ht> was where the average student is at the
end 11! third grade . Eric had just hegun
,et1111d grade at hornt' .

\h , ·hJt·rl1vt· 1, t,, l>rini,t t,, th o:: public eye
11;1: un, ,,1 1<t1 :u t111nality nl the mandatory at:,·nd,,nn· l<1w f, ,r children ,1gt•d seven
1!,r .. 111(:1 I•, \\·:,:..- fl"' 111;1ndat11rv eduu1t11111.
ir1,t• ·.:1d'

In (~1-.11 . c .. 1.. rad11 t·n;irtt·d ,1 new lc1w pro,·id1111.( f.,r !ht· ··Ad1111111stration .,f 11n
b1 ,1bli,ll,·d :--v,t em ,.f H11rne Study Prnl!r;irn, · rh, · ti-.·,. pagt·~ .,f r1·gulati1111, and the
,1pp:1, ,1t 1»11 f,,r ,1pprn,·;il .,f ii h"tne ,tudv pr11~r,,n 1 r,1,,~- ht· 11h1 :~·n•·d fr111T\

l .. : .. r,1d11 I >• ·pitrl111t·nt 11f Educati1111
,, .,, ,. , 1ff11 ,. Build111g_ 2tll E C11lf,ix
1),-nn·r. C11l11 ~020:1

The week prior lo Chri,tmas vacation, Eric
did allend public school. The priticipal and
hi, teacher were impressed not only with his
academic- level. hut also with how well he
related to his pt:>er, and teacht>rs .

·111,· '•JWIIIIIII l111t•S 'd th,·<t· rt'I/Ul.iti"II' rt·ild
"' f, ,II""' Th,· C11l.,r,1d" St;it.- B1,;ird 111
F.d, 1, ,1i,,,11 11,i- ,t r,·,p• ,nS1hi11t\' 1,, ,upervi,t'
:h,· ,·11f,,r, ,·1111·11! .,f ,·.,mpuls11ry srho11l ,1ttt'n ·
pul,.,n .,1•, -: 1d,111r, · ,,

\,f 11,

We have St>nt this letter lo .1 l Kansas
nt•w,paper, . It is addressed to evt>ry Kansan .
Wt• w1•komt· your response in writin!,l tu us .
t" your legislators and in adopting a new law
r,-~ard111!! mandatorv ,11tendanct- . The
wstem 111 Colorarlo ir1rludt>s monitoring by
the 111,.: al ho"! systt•m and ,1nriuo1I test in!! by
!he s1,11t• l'lt·a<t· r,•fer lo -- 1 Colnrado Code nf
l<1·1(11lo1t1"n' :101-:!7 ·

f••r ~ht• Pllt1rt· ,!aft· H1•v.·t""vt'r . cutn·

d,,111 •·

i..,

tl! >i

r,·qu1rt·cl 111 a rhild

llhlr1H !t•d ,·1!

tlt'Hl~

h11n1t • Urldt:r rHl

,·,:,1hi1,t wd , ..... ,,,111 , ,f t1 1 •rn•· , tudy appr11vt·d
h\ ·1w . . ~.1:• · h1 ,,1r1t Pr1 ,,1d1111r.?. f11r ., ,y(',,lt·ln 11f
, ,,n w ,: ud·.. 1:1 •t :, · ,t,1!, · ,,fl ,1l1,tt1cf1, 1, h;1<..t~d
.. : , · ::- ;,!• ·: i < ..,• · ·t1 11: ,,1~,-r, 111~1·.•·, 1, , ~h ,· • 11n1 ;1 11 . ... , -r'.
,t .. 1'!Hl.H1C • •
l ,1\\
t,,, "tiff It 1t•1Jfl\
f:. ,1f, :•. •,, ,;{,, -: ~ir:1 •1d,,~,- ., \,Hlt'h.- 11f 1 1r' 11rt,, ·., 11 , , . ,

,1H

) ,.,

lit'-'"(. 1,f

\\·,. 1·xprt·s- our thanks In the newspal)ers
f.,r all .. w1n!! tt11s conlroversial ,ubject in the
pap,•r .._,... w, ,uhl appn•ciall' ii ,f persons
"'"uld ,t·nd us rhpp1ngs 11f newspaper
rl',pttn~1·< \\"e ;isk those of vou who would 1<1
pr av f11r I h1• l.orcf, help a;1d perfect will in
th1< Wt· .,..i111I t., r.-nder to (f'as.ar the thlll!,(S
th;it art• C.-,1._.n·•. and to Cod the thin11s thal
M•· (j,,J ·, ·· I i;iaH· three yeM< to the l: S
-\rrm . ,rnd th1< month I p;i1cl 111come tax to
Kan'-<1< Bui as for uur children. who ht-ar the
1m,11(1' , ,f (,. ,<l _ -...·,, want t,, ··hr111~ !hem up 111
1h .. 1ra,111ng and 111<trurtum of !he Lord ··

.,..ai<11nQ :h1• ""ho .u,.
:i-- · ,; : ~ 1 1 m11nth-c. ;t;Q:1 1

Kf'1th ~ewman
Rl't>t>(ra ~t-wman
'liorman . Okla

~1 ,,

'-\.'t ,·rn n11,, ~ h,·
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M•A• S • H 'cult'
follows program
due to quality
Three times a day. five timt>s a week . lhe
whir of helicopters is heard 1111 television~
throu!(hout Hays .

:-.o.

ifs not ~tatic or a µroblern with ttw
h,,. ,kup . but the hei!innini,t of .\t•A ·s·J(
Becau!>e of the wondt'rs of cahlt• teli•v1,11,11 .
.\l"A ·s·H lovt·rs of all 111,tes .ire g1n•n tht•
treat of watch111g lht: pro~ram at 5 p 111 ""
channels 2 or 9: at Ii :rn pm 011 ch.1n11el, 2 11r
13. and al 10:311 pm on d1annt'I 9. ,\rnl
Iha!"~ not even c"untmg the ~h11w\ prun,·timt' ~pol al 8 µ m \1onday, F11r th11<t> not
entirely thrilled wilh the show . it m,1y hi' a
little much . For \1",\ 0 S 0 H lam. ifs 1ust ahout
riRhl
.\f"A S 1( hM an alm11~t cult-hke follo"HH,!
But unlike rults based 11n fads . \I• A ·s•H fan<
are more ,,lent hut firm in their dE"dKat1on
The crop ol follower< ha< nut •prung '" hfl'
m~tantly . but ha., slowly and stf'adily !!rown
<inct' lht- <how·, conception
0

0

The ba<;.1r rea<on for thr~ ded1(at1on ,, "ml>"
ly quality. quality of a(lfll!l . writin!! . dirt>nini.
and pr,,duc-llun Tht- <how 1< rharacterilf'd
by E""<rellent --·ritinQ and tim1n1< . nf'at1111< a
-...·ondt>rlul m"cture of humor and s;idnf'"
The .,.-r1ler< nev('r f('t u< fori;iet thert- 1< a -..ar
i;i,111111 on . unhke the <illv humot 111 l/r,qr111,
lfrrof'.I ii few year, hark
\l,hat
(on\idf'r the <ho""· , i,!reiltf'•t
~treniith 1~ 11., ab1hty In make thf' (hararter<
real To me . !ht- Rrowth of \lat ,1arizarf't
Hoolihan ha~ ~en fa~111ar,ni. to ,,,.:1Irh
DurinR tht' pa~! few ~uon~ Hoolihan hil<
chanl{t'd frnm a grnwn-up ·Army brat .. lo ;i
thinkin!l . ft>t"lin!l wnman

Out' to the creative atmn<phere ~ur rnundinR the production of \f A S H. the
0

0

0

writt>r, have bt•e11 <1hle t .. c11111t· up with ,11111e
mem, •rablt· m, •menh Th,· ·p, 111: , ,i \ ·11•\,
t:>p1,,,de.111 w h1 d1 the ,t,,n wa, ,h, ,1 fr , ,n : !l>t·
0

aud1t•r1c..t.~· ..

\'Jt.•\\ µ 1 •HH

\\' I 1fl

't"' \'t·ral r1"v.' i\rc1 ..

Olht>r .. exper1111e111ar ,u,pt, 111dut.lt· "11 e
wht-n Hawk,·vt: is ""undt·d ,111d 1, lh,·
11111\' Eni.?l«ti -,p,·i1k1111,( ,111 .. r 111 1tw ,11,.,,·. .t
script wr1tlt'11 ,1, ,1 lll'\\,rt·t'I .,f th,· 11111.- . <111d
one sh11w ft•,1turt:s <1 ,m;ill ( i"(k 111 ,1
c1trner 11f lhe ,, rt·,·11_ 11, k1111.( ;,"·;iv ,1, :11t·
surgt>ons lrl,(ht In ,,1n• lh1• Ide 111 a hacll\
w••1111<lt•d ,,>idlt'r
·

Station
Break

fira111 l "11f11rlu11.1tely. wt· mu,: "''" 1.... 1,; ,ll
l'up, ·r Ch,1" ·· wh ic h " ·;i, pullt·c1 .,ff :11, · ,,1 r
twf11r,· 11 \\;1, illl"wt'cl 1h1 < ··tirt•,1k 111!,! 11 1

p,·ri, ·d

Re(t•nllv . ;1 h1111k \illled. o1µµr11µn,1Tt ·I\ .
·.,•If h, ();i,1d :- Rt:1ss . h,b lwe ll
publi<ht·d - \, ilh .-\1;111 .-\Ida< b l,·,,1111.!
1111!-(111 <1dd Tht' h•" ,k . publ1<lwd liv B, ,1t1t,\lerrill. 1, o1 trea., ury, ,f 1111• ,rm.it,, ,11 . ;1 1rlud1111.:
aundred< .,f til,11 k ,111d "t11t,· ph• ,t,"
0

. \/

.-\

h1 11 ijr<1ph1t•,

11f

th,· ''"r" . dire, t,,,,
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Wilder, Pfyor outlandish .in 'Stir Crazy'

What's so funny about two guys
dressing up like woodpeckers? ·
Wh<)t's so funny about homosexual
rape• jokes in prison? What's so
funny about two dudes aping black
"jive" talk during most of a two-hour
movie?

Pryor gets fired from his servant
position when his jar of marijuana
gets sprinkled into the salad at a
ritzy dinner. the belier.
Wilder and Pryor teamed up to
make Silver Streak. that delightful
sleeper hit of 1978. a memorable

is an almost painful staleness about
the jokes and sight gags. The roller
coaster trip between these two extremes leaves the viewer sumewhat
dizzy and disoriented. Most
bewildering of all is the way the
movie changes in midstream !rum
an inane farce to a surprisingly well·
done prison breakout tale.

II you say. "nothing at all," stay
clear of Stir Crazy. one of the more
unusual comedies to show up in the
local cinema. Stir Crazy is a bizarre
twist of black humor. slapstick and a
surprising amount of plot development for such an outlandish romp .
But t~en. that may be what you expect from Gene Wilder and Richard
Pryor.

Stir

_";,

l

n~"" /,\
Reviewed by Mark Tallman

I .

Cerlainly. the lasl 45 minutes of
the film comprise, far and away. the
best part. as Wilder and Pryur. unjustly thrown into a Sunbelt stale
prison. hatch · an intricate plot to
escape during a prison rodeo. Picturing Wilder as a city slicker with a
natural talent for bronco-busting
should help illustrate t/Je completely
bizarre development of the storv.
The great escape makes up for the
flat acting and embarrassing jokes in
the middle of the movie . _-T he less
said about the beginning. in which

If you are in a suitably silly mood.
you'll probably enjoy the movie: it is
better than most critics have ra!J!d it.
Of course. it is stripped of all
redeeming social value - this is for
laughs. pure and simple. If you're
looking to be uplifted. don't bother.

· Gene Wilder has been in some of
the best comedies in recent years and some of the worst. In a way. Sttr
Crazy reflects this. At its best. the
show reaches a sustained level of
humor and action. At its worst, there

lle're ()i:vini /f&Y!J'

movie; worth going back to. Stir
Crazy is certainly not in that ,league.
In contrast to the gentle humor and
well-honed plot of the earlier effort,
Stir Crazy is loud, obnoxious and
rude. That doesn't mean it isn't occasionally funny.

p~m., 7 p.m.
Sa.dll & Fl.i.elul 2i30Wedaeeday
High voltage stars p~ovide ·
'Horseman' with fun, pathos
The Electric Horseman. tomorrow's Suds & Flicks movie, is that type
of film which strikes one, upon review. as being somewhat silly. The
story is over-simplified. the good guys and bad guys too easily
distinguishable and the characters not adequately developed.
These criticism. however. arise only in review; watching the movie is
a delight.
Robert Redford delivers a
demoralized champion with just
Electric
the right touch of cockiness and
Horseman
pathos. The electric cowboy,
once the best in the rodeo ring,
now sells cereal - when he's not
too drunk .
We're introduced through a
montage of shots which follow
Sonny's gradual descent from the
height of his cowboy days to his
eventual level of notoriety as a
corporate gimmick.
Eventually , the five-lime world
rodeo champion is best known for
a publicity stunt in which he does
some fancy riding on a dark field.
flashing like a neon sign. This par• Reviewed by
ticular act is so tacky - and the
Gaye Coburn
humiliation so public the
viewer cringes for cowboy Sonny
and his purchased soul. .
When Sonny is teamed with another corporate tool. a beautiful horse,
to appear at a convention in Las Vegas , he discovers the horse is in a
constantly drugged state , and worse. the drugs have made Rising Star
sterile. Being figuratively in the same condition himself. Sonny identifies
with the unfortunate horse and decides to rescue the both of them .
He sta~es the rescue like a true showman - he and Rising Star
calmly stroll down the Las Vegas strip. twinkling and blinking into the
night.

Child's torture revealed
in ~Michelle Remembers'

A five-year-old's trauma is what would go into another depth in her
Michelle Remembers is about. The mind. where she would recall the
book. by Michelle Smith and Dr. events 22 years before. when she
Lawrence Pazder. is a true story of a was being tortured. The sessions
group of Satanists who manipulate a were taped and excerpts are included lhroughout the book.
little girl inlo its way of thinking .
Michelle Remembers is about
_
Smith; Pazder is the therapist who
helps her as she reUves the events.
Michelle
In the book. Michelle comes to the t;i'· · :
therapist after a miscarriage and a
; _ :_
Rememl,~
terrible dream. Pazder realizes a ~ -- • '.
deeper strain is upon Smith. As they
Reviewed by June Heiman
go further · into therapy. they
discover a year in Mirhelle·s life
These excerpts are sometimes
which she has not been able to
hard to understand. but with the exremember for 22 years.
planatory text in between . fuller
One of the worst things about the
understanding is gained. The book is not lull of heavy jargon and hard
book is the realization the account is
true; the actions really did take
to understand phrasing. Instead. it is
place.
Photographs and various
easy to read.
documents from doctors help to
Other visions come to \lichelle's
\'erify the truth of the story.
mind as the Virgin Mary and Jesus.
thoughts which helped her through
her year of terror.
:\\ichelle became involved with
Satanists through her mother.
\!any people would not believe
She was locked up for davs in small . the book; others would wonder. but f
dark 1rooms and was given very little
believe the documentation leads to
to eat or drink .
-belief of the book.
The Satanists used these metho<is
\lichelle and Pazder said they felt
to try lo break the little girl. A child
they should write the book because
is needed for the Satanist ritual. the
of the possibility of the episode reocFeast for the Bea,t.
curing .
The book tells of children being
.\frchelle Re111em/Jers is a bouk that
sacrificed befor e .\!ichelle: !heir
should be read ,...·ith an open mind .
bloud was smeared up11n nH•mbers
The book reads easily and offers
of the cult and the child .
mind-pr ovoking and stimulating
thoughts .
Durin!,l the therapy. .\lirhe!le

~:.;;:,$'

i'iaturally. Sonny's antics have aroused the curiosity of a journalistic
barracuda . played by Jane Fonda . Tough reporter that she is. Hallie
~\artin sticks with Sonnv. first for the st o rv and second for - well. who
wouldn't'.'
•
·
Eventually. Hallie and Sonny share not only the same sleeping ba!i.
but the crusade to set Rising Star free .
Fonda has honed her portrayal of a sharp reporter to a fine pumt
delivering fhe cynica l. sophisticated personality well.
Country music star Willie .',elson is a jewel in his small role as Sonnys
manager . As he has since proven in Honeysuckle Rose. :'lielson is a
natural performer - in Horseman hi~ lines are few . hut he delivers
them with a certain infectious personalitv . l:nfortunatelv . his most
notable line is memorable for its sheer raunchiness
.
'.'ielso11·s addition to the movie in his music. however. is one of the
show's highlights . :-;elson sings the sto ry with his sweet. plaintive voice.
and country music fan or not. the listener understands the life of the
cowboy - a little ro,•,dy , -ii little wild . a little sad. a little lonesome .
As in more recent examples of the cowboy movie genre . most notably
L'rban Cou:boy. the music is an inte!lral part of the script. replacing
dialogue in many places . The mo\'ie is laced with :',,elson·s personal.
blues-style songs. including .\fumus . l>on ·1 Let Your Babies Grou· Up To
Be Cowbo,·s So rou Think Yuu ·re .-\ Co1L"bm·. and the mellow. melancholy Hunds on the Wheel
.
The show has its share of l!.).w spots . however . Probably the worst is a
scene in which Sonny leads a....gang of policemen on a merry chase . He
and Rising Star dodge and dart through town and int o the country.
leaving colliding cruisers and mangled motorcycles in their wake . Tht
scene is far too reminisC'ent of a Burt Reynolds crash ·em. smash 'em
scene to be enjoyable . Amu~ing for ,1 few seconds. it soon wears thin.
The romance between the cowboy and the city reporter is also
somewhat annoying . because the scriptwriters didn't bother to explain
their attra ction . Here. ch.uarter dt>velopmenl was desperately needed.
hut was not forthcoming .
In nursing Risin!I Star bark to health in order to set him free in the
wild . Sonnv heals his own bruised soul. !lcJllie. wnrdlv tough as she is.
seems tn soften and simplify through !he enrnunter .
The s,ene in whi,h Rising Star is released to i<>in a he rd of mustangs
is incredibly touching The horse run ., toward tht• others in il slow
motion shot that is. quite simply. llPautilul
Rising Star returns to his tnw stalt• - ii st,1lhon Ttw (•lertrir row·boy
has discarded hrs neon Stetson and ., purs . and he . 1011 . rs rt'lurnml.( lo his
natural stat!' - the 1,, ncsome rowb11v world
In the last sn•nps of tht• mo\'1e . "'t' st't' hrm h1l1 hhiking on th•·
hu~hwa\' . .,..,th '-t'l\on ,in~rng ,ofll\' .1hn_~orn1< h"ml'
811( husrness corrupted hun . hut , ,nlv lor?w.h1l1·
Sill·'.:· ,n1pt~ \1ayhP Rut that won ·t ..r.''1ir 1.. v, ,u until ,ift,·r ~··u\·1·
watched - and lovi?d - 11

•

tn

You could be one of 38 lucky winners 1n Kuhn ·s e~c1t1ng new · Diamond Club" Slart1ng March 7th Kuhn ·s
Keeos.-:i1<e Jewelers on the Mall w,11 be g,v,nq away
'3800 ,n diamond merchandise Each weei.; for 38
weeks mere will be one lucky winner All you have to do
1s 101n our diamond club Only diamond club members
are eligible 10 w,n and there is no purchase necessary
Kut'\n s Keepsake Jewelers on the M;:ill has all the
details Slop 1n today ;:ind get your membership cmd
but nurr1 memberships are limited

-The Mall Store only-

TACO
SHOP
w.
<across from
114

7th

NEW HOURS
&

Thursday

11 a.m. to 11 p.m.
Wednesday, Friday & saturday
11 a.m. to 1 a.m.

Deliveriec:; every night from

s till

closing and all day sundav

"When your taste turns Mexican
Taco Shop

ORIGINAL

AMERICAN &
EUROPEAN PRINTS

DJ's>

suncsav. Monday, Tuesday

5

University leader

out taste them all"

825-711•

Carf)'Out

· Need •omethlng to
dr••• up voar apart•
••nt? If eo. MARSON
GRAPHICS ha• the
anewer to your
prayen.

nJESDAY. MARCH 3.

in the Mein Lobby

at the Memorial Union
from 10 a.m . to 5 p .m .
a collection from some of
the most distinquished
Master1 of the Art will be
on sole.
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Air-brush talk·
to be Friday
Air-brush techniques are the topic
of a workshop sponsored by the art
department at 9:30 a .m . Friday in
Rarick 121. Kathleen Kuchar, professor of art, said.
Patrice A.M . Eilts, Swicegood, Inc ..
Advertising Studios art director. will
conduct the workshop . Eilts, from
Kansas Cily, will show slides and
give technique demonstrations. Participanls can also take part in a question and answer session. Kuchar
said .
The air-brush was developed as
early as 1888 as a photograph
retouch tool, but has gone beyond
that. Kuchar said. Now it is used for
illustration purposes in the commercial art sense for such things as
record album and magazine covers.
story illustrations and advertisements .
" It should be a verv infurrnative
day," Kuchar said.
excited that
we can offer this. We had an airbrush workshop last sumrnt'r and it
was so popular that we now offer it
as a regular class ."
Interested pers ons are encouraged
to attend. Kuchar said. For mor e information . contact her in Rarick 11 -;_

"I'm

-,,'-\\";\\\\.,

Recital blaea

Randall Reyman, assistant professor of music, composed and performed his original works, including Recital Blues and Bill's Tune, a tribute to pianist Bill Evans. last night.

Classic named for trolley line
by Da"id Cloa.ston

S.,.nior Starr Writn-

ln deciding what to present for its
third major theater production of the
year. the Fort Hays State Theatre
dt>partment has chosen one of the
. most fam o us plays ever presented
on the American stage .
A Streetcar Sameci Desire. b\·
T.,.nnessee Williams . will be
prt:sentt:d ,1t 8 p.m. Marc h 5-7 and 2
p.111. ~larch 8 in Felton-Start
Theatre. The play, which first
opt>ned at the Ethel Barrymore
Theatre in '.\e" York Dec . 3,-1947. is
bt'ing directed by Dr. Stephen
Shapiru. assistant professor of cornmunir;ition .
Taking its name from an actual
tn,lky lint tha t ran thr o ugh the old
French Quarter of '.\ew Orleans . the
.,:,,y r,·ceived much critical acclaim
during its o riginal two-year run on
Brciadway. receiving both the · :-,y
Drama Critics Circle Award and the
PulitZt'r Prize for 'literature .
The play revulves chiefly around
f<,ur characlt'r.S. Blan che DuBois,
St,inln and Stella Ko•,;alski and
.Stanley's friend . .\!itch. Blanche is a
f<irrner ,,·hoolteacher who has been
fo>rrt"d 11ut uf the community in
whi, h she lived because of accusatio n, ,1 .. mming from numerous aff ;i i rs i! f1d many b o uts with
;ik,,h,e1 ,m
S,·,·king lo gain a new start un life.
~"t'S tu lhl' hume of her sister.
Slt>lla. ;irnl met:t.< Stella's husband.
\l,11 Ii A, the product of ~outhern
MISl"n,,ry. Blan c he·s rdined manrwr< , «rn,· in dirPct co nflict with
\lltch . wh" is ,, rough. unrt'fined
m1·1h«n1r
\1uch of the play's
susp!'nc .. " deriv .. d from this continued r, ,n floc-t
Th.. pl;iv ,s rlimaxl'd hv a
ht'1'{hlt·111·d · suspense which c,;mes
ab,,ut wh,·n Bl,rnche tries !11 p,•rsu,id,· \1'11 h. Slanley·s friend. lo
m..rn 1,,-r and ,s rdiufft,d by

,h.,

In one of his most famous productions. Willams created characters in
A Srreetcar .\'amed Desir,; that art'
possibly more memorable th a n
others in any of his other plays.
Theater critics have praised Blanche
as being the best .example yet uf tht>
distraught hero ine who has become
the vict im of ill repute . Stanley. 11n
the other hand . is a beastly
character who is not ed fur his t" ugh
attitude.
A number of great actor~ have
performed in the play in bnth the
stage and movie versi<lns . Tlw r, ilt'

of Stanley was first played by \larlon
Brando. whn also portrayed it in the
movie . Stanley was also portrayed
by Jam e, farentino iri a 1973
revival. Blanche was portrayed by
Jess ica Tandy in the stage version .
and in the movie by Vivian Leigh. of
Gorre With the Wind fame . Kim
Hunter was Stella un both the stage
and the movie screen.
The role of \!itch was portrayed in
hoth the movie and the stage production by Karl \lalden. In the FHS
production. Bren da \1eder. \"ictoria
!lraduate student. is Blanche: Terry

People fool themselves

Webber. Hays graduate studtnl.
Stanley: Carol Davidson. Russell
senior, Stella: and David Clark. ·Havs
senior. \!itch.
·
Shapiro said rehearsals llf the production are ri!lht Dn schedule.
··we·ve blocked the entire show. and
all the actors h,we their lines
memorized. Thert will be twu more
rehearsals in Sheridan C(>liseum.
and then we·n move to Fe lte n-~ta rt
iur the remainder .,f the producti,,n.
"A ll the signs µ11t11t It> a high ly exciting slww ,' Shapir" ,aid

Magician to expose psychics·

Dannv Korem is a rna1<ician wh11
believt'; there are elements of il
supernatural nature which can bt"
proven. Korern has a ,·ast
knowled~e <,f hov.· tu deceive peuplt>
through trickery. sleight of hand.
and psychological principle,. He ha,
investigated the claims of nr,iny purported psychics and seers .
Korem's research led him to prove
many psychics and fortunt· tellns
to be frauds. In his book. The Fakn~ .
Korem tells about the wa~·s p,•<>plt·
fool themselves into believin,i in fictitious supernatural phvnomen;,
Kore m will present
pro!,!ram .
" fraud and the Supernatural,' at
7::ro- p.m. today in th!:' ~lenlt>rlitl
Union Ballroom. Tickets art' n tr1
advance and $3 ..'>0 at the doo r .
Tickets can be purchased at the
Union. L:ncle Albert 's. Agape Land.
Blue Banner Book ·store and al the
~1cMindes and Wiest halls cafetPnas .
In his presentation. Kort'rn will
dem<>nstrate many rnin!ls 11f apparently a supernatural nature. such
as mind re,,ding. predict,n~ (u lurl'
l'Vents and a m1Kk seanrl'
The d,~mnnstrati, 111< ran,l•· fr, •m

.'-1f,1fllt· '• ~i lrt 1",t•lf

the app are lll rt"adini.; uf ,pt> c·tat"r·s
minds and havi11>1 ,me ,pt'Ctatur
readin1< diluth e rs mind t" the
secmi~~ ability uf being able :"
predict futur e e ,·ent;..
.-\! ti1 t' urn c lusit111 "f hi, talk.
r: .. r,,ru t.·.,µi1(itlv de bunk~ mam·
lh lll!.; , which pe,.-ple thrnk M t' ,uperlliltUrill plwn11me11,1. ,uch JS firt·-

w.ilkin11 and f11rt un<' 1t-llers. He· \,·ill
then iden tify trut' ,upt'rn,!lural
oevents. thrnugh biblical pr"phtcc,
K11rern ha., the world reuird tur r«pe
!:'scape afkr an 1e~cape fr.,m J.1111u
fe e t ot rop e tied an,und him

Tlae Plaeea to Be
Art Shows
Rarick Ball Vle11al A.rt. Ccater1 The art department's permanent collection, a traveling collection composed of prints and drawings
and another collection are on display. Through Febr1Jary.

Bay• Pabllc Ulllraryt The art gal)ery will feature the photography
of Dr. Arris Johnson, professor of education, at Fort Hays State.
Through February.

Rarick Ball: Patrice Eilts will conduct an air-brush workshop al
9:30 a.rn. in Rarick 121. Friday.

Movies
Memorial Ua.loa: The Electric Horseman will be the Suds & flicks~
film at 2:30 p.rn. and 7 p .m . in the Black and Gold Room . Tomorrow .

The Back.door: The Residence Hall Association will show The
World's Greatest lover at 5 p .m . Sunday.

Dance
Memorial Ua.loat The-Black Student Union will sponsor a dance at
10 p.m. Saturday.

Other
Memorial Union Ballroom: Campus Crusade for Christ will sponsor the magician. Danny Korem. at i:30 p.m. Tonight .

It's FHSU Tiger .Night!
at

ARLO'S PIZZA INN

e~
1@1

Monday and Thursday evenings 7:30-11 :30
Buy one large
pizza.- present
student ID

Get a Pitcher
of beer

for 2sc
2405 Vine

828-2222
<Offer good through Feb. 28, 1981)

elebrating ou

'

30th

Anniversary
1951· 1981

seventh
and Main

ALL AMC
PRODUCTS
100/a OFI=
Till Feb. 20th
KOBLER

AMC '1
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AffENTION FEMALES!

Relax Your way

to a

SUPER TAN

..

..

WEDNESDAY is ~adies NICHT
FREE BEER for Ladies 7-8
NO COVER CHARGE for

Ladies

·:-.
·-~

. i

'TUESDAY- Country & Western Night~
THURSDAY - Drown Night
For a vear-rouna tan
Enroll now at

The Ultlmata Tan
821 •. 8tll
'12S·:IM4

Largest bar in Kansas
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Feb. 18th

rne Electric Horseman

WEDNESDAY -- Doors open for Ladies 7 p.m .
Men 8 p.m.
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Tigerettes split CSIC contests
by Marc Trowbridge
~,dor Sparr. Writ~

It was an up and down weekend
lor the women··s b'askt.>tball team, as
it split a pair of Central States Intercollegiate Conference games.
After staying even through must
of the first half on Friday night . the
Tigerettes trailed by 12 at halftime,
as Missouri Western State College
ran oft 14 unanswered points in the
final three minufrs of the half.
-Pacing the run was Lori Evans. with
four points.
In the early going. Lori Sweet and
Myasthia Kelly led !\lissouri Western.
with Sweet hitting from long range
and Kelly controlling the inside
game .
· Keeping the Tigerettcs dose in the
early going was Daran Frevert. who
had 14 first-half points. including six
of the team's first IO points.
But the closest that Fort Hays
State could get in the second half
was four points. 52-56. 1111 a basket
by B()nnie Neuburger with 11 :45 left
in the game . Although tht· Tigerettes
were able tu stav close for the next
couple of minutes. the Griffons

who scured 1-1 and I:! points. rt•spel'·
lively. befort> foulin~ out ol lilt·
game .
While the FIIS starting front line
was slowed by ft•ul problt'ms. the
Tigerettes were abk to !,!t>l some
strong play 11ft t ht' bt'nch from
Corrine Terry and K,1rme11 Knittl'T.
who scored four P"int, apie<.'l~Thc Lady Wildcats 11f \\'a\'ilc• State
were paced by Lisa lk1per with D
points. while startini. n•nt<•r Juli ..
P_etrunis added I ti . ·Tht> \\'ilckats·
other twp ,enters alw Wt'rt• in double ligure.s . as Dl'b Emauu(') and .Sut'
Juhlin added l O and 12 p, •ints.
:'\t:xt action f"r lht• Ti~1:rdte, will
be tonwrruw. when tlll'y tra\·t·I 111
Salina to play \lar\·111 .. unt ('"Ill-gt• in
a makeup gaml' that wa, ,n, •wl:'d
out last wt>ek . Thl' w11n1t:11 \,·ill
return home 011 rm.Jay and :-aturday
ni~hts for their fi1wl \\,:11 h, •lllt'
games of lhP re~ul,tr ,,•,b1111.
Pust-seaSPII play f11r !ht· Ti!!t·rt·lfl'.,
will 11pen F,•b.2;

by Mllte Hou.e

11! Air F11rc,:·, 211 -I.'"' ..\b" f.!r.tb!>1n~
a ,p11t in tlw F"rt lfa\, :-:att- ,;\ 111nastic, rt'r11rd 1),,,,1,; w,1, T"m l',·r, ·1.
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Double
:
! Cheeseburger !
! Fries & Drink !
I

All for $1.89

:
I

COUPON

:.

on the Mall

Sport. Wrir.,r

A gymna.~tics clinic.
That is about the only -..·ay to
describe the men ·s cunfrontati11n
with the Air Force Academv Sunda\'afternoon.
·
·
Air Force won the meet. but not
before the Tigers displayed dazzlin~.
record-sell ing performanct's. Tht>
Tigers accumulated 197.95 point, .•1
new school record . but still It'll sh, ,r t

,I

good from Feb.17 - Feb. 22

:

Juhn

5 p.m.

Sat. 9 · 12

,
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by G.S. Peters

Sporla Wrltn-

Lt>d hy the !1Uht,111d1nµ wrt',ti<n.:
11! Chas Eke\' and l),ir\·I Hl'n:1111-.: .
the F11rl Ha\ ~ _-.;!ai1 · ~wri ·, 1n,,,:Ji11µ

old reliable Is
not so reliable
Stop In for

fast, courteous

service for any

carneeds

LARRY'S VICKERS

Stn ana

Fort

625·9810

Classifieds. . . ._ _ _ _ __
FOR SALE
FOR

SALE

Trumpp!.

Bundy. ~reat ronclition.
used vrry lilth·. rasc included.
2011 110
ne~oliablP Call ti:!H-HH~ll

WANTED
LEASING FOR nn .. W;111tf'(I
to lease. land close to 11e,,..
old or plugi;ied oil !1dds
Will look at evNythin~ Tell
vour familv \\'rirr ACO.
212 \\' 2n<l. F.llinwoo<1 . KS
67526

Will do typm~. call '.\ann
Jack~on. 628-1620

'.\EED A JOB., Wiest
cafateria needs people
~1onday. Wednesday &
Friday. I 0:30 - I: 15. App·
ly al Wiest Hall Cafateria
Office. M-F.
One Male to share furnished
house close to campus.
625•7521
MISC.

BIRTH
CO'.\TROL.
PREr,'.\A'.\CY
TESTS.
COL'.\SELl:'-iG. REFERRAi-~_ VO TF-<;TS. FREE
UTERAT\jRE at PLANNED
PARE~'THOOD. I JS F.. 6th.
628-2434

Men's and women's recreational arm wrestling will begin at 8 p.m.

todav in Cunningham Hall gym 100. All entries are due Monday in
th~ ii1tramural office. Cunningham 139Q.
:--.fen's divisions will include I SO-under. 151-1 iO. I Tl-I 90 and 190-up.
Women ·s brackets will consist of 130-under and 131-up.

Intramural badminton to begin Feb. 23
'.\\en's intramural doubles and singles badminton competition will
begin at 4 p.m. Feb . 23 in Cunningham Hall. Entries are due Feb. 20 in
the intramural office.

' women's bowling entries due
Men's,
- Men's and women's intramural singles bowling competition entries are
due Feb. 23 in the intramural office. Pia.- will begin at 4 p.m. Feb. 24 in
·the Memorial Cnion lanes.
·

Men's racquetball slated for Feb. 23
Intramural doubles play for men will begin at 3:30 p.m. Feb. 23. Competitors should meet at the racquetball cou~ts. Entries are due Feb. :w in
the intramural office. Any questions concerning spring semester
intrnmurals ,hould bt- fon,·arded to the intramural office. Cunningham
Hall 1'.l~(). or phone ti:.!~·-1:l 7'.l .

a~;1i11st Dt:'11\'t:r \1etr11p,tlitan l.'ni\'t-r,
sitv in a dual match
f'HS d11mi na tt'd that meet ;111d w1111
l"ll\'i11rin~lv. 1:-<0 JO to l-EJ .55.
Per('Z pi!~·l'd !ht• way f11r th('
Tii,:,•r, ,t11Cl ,·<1p tured the all-ar"und
t1tl1: . Tilt' T1µer, placed first in fi\'e
e\'ents and ser11nd in twCJ .
F1r:-t-pla,·,· fi111,her,- fi,r FH:- wt-re
Dt'C,1pi t<·. fl, ,11 r exerc-i,e: Kt'\'in
H""Pl'". ri11µ, ,llld pMallel har,. itlld
Pt:rt' Z. \ ault111g and all-ar.,und .
:-ii111ps1111 and Brad J11ltns1111 plart'd
st·n,nc1 ,,,1 tht- lm?l1 h;ir and ,idt:
h11r,e. rt',phh·t'I\'.
H.. th th t· mt'11·, and w"me11·, !-IYrll·
nastit-, lt•,1111:- wi ll bt" 111 art 1"11 rhi,
Wet' kt·!Hl.
The 111 t: 1t w1 li tr,1\·cl :, , c.. 111rad"
:-pr;11e?,. C, ,I,, f, ,r a dual a!,(ain,t Air
F,,rcc·. wl11lt- til t· \\l>lllt'll \\'ill .,ta:,
h, '1 1\t" and •: 111t-rtai11 tin:· L.1dy
khah,,d, .. f \\'ii,hhurn ill .l p . 111
:-a rurda\ i11 tlw 1.t\·11111a,tir, r.. 11111

and ht' had a µrl'al 111t·c·t :-1111da\' ...
Tigert•ftc-- ~yr nn;hf.' \\·,·rt' al:--,, 1n
arti,111 ~u nday iH..!ain:-:.t tilt• w11111e11
fr, ,111 A ir F1 •rn·

.-\tr F, ,rn• ,11,;,, ,,, ,n : ha: du.ti

111.itrh. 127 711 !" (ll -!. -10 .

"A ir F"rn· \,·a, tilt' st·c1111d ht'sl
lt•am th,· 1.;1rl, han· ia,·t·d all \·,·.n."
l Ju·:-:t· :-.did.

111 wh;,1 (i1n,· ,,tll,·d an ·a\·,·raµ,:
f11r t!J,· Ti~t·rt"tlt·:-- . Pt·~~y
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'•\ ,t, lllldhlt· ti 1,. iillpt;tt.: !II 'ht: [i1tT•
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Grapplers place fourth at regional;
five qualify for NAIA invitational
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,e(. 11!1d •IJl

Jt'rr~· Br4•il,. !hi rd ;11 ii r t · Xt'!'" \. · 1,t·
··Hr11ib \,·1,rk.--. : !H tT ,-,·t'n ·, f,,r u,

,_•. I,,,,. · .
·-- ""1-~ :=:-:

E. 8th

~ 1nip.;1q1,

bar and third "11 ttw r111,;< . f',.111·
Ki~~l't' . third >1 11 the ,id,· h.. r,,·. a11d

1

we pay 2se a pound for all crushed
aluminum beverage cans ....
1c each for all Coors bottles.
A & A COORS, INC.

:-.~ud

(;1t·,t ·

( lthc•r top f111hht·r-s f, ,r FH:- \,t>r,·

:

CASH FOR CANS

After l11ur t'\'l'llt,. FH:- had ,t ,lif,!ht
ad\'untage ,1\t:r th,: Fak.,11,
Ht>wever . thrt>e .-\ ir F11rre !,l\'11111.1~1"
Scllred ab.,\·t,; :1 .11 .. n tht' hi~h bar 1"
m·ertal,;p th,• T1µ,·r, and ,lin,h the
llleel
"Their hiµh b.ir r,.ut1, 1,·, w.- rt·
a\,·t',11t11t" ... c.. ,1d1 \litrk Ci,·,l' ,,1id
Curr lkt'.ip1·,· <'' ,11::::u,·c! !11,
v,,i,-,nin~ \\·i,y:-- 1t1 il •t•r t · \t·!·,.- 1.. , · II~
tallvi11~ .:t !l .; Ht· d::"11 rt·<.T l\'t~d a
~tai1ct1i1g 1 1 \·c:u 11,n f,,r hi ."' t.·ff, ,r t " T tit·
cr(11.,·d 1.,:a:,;. fnn~d:-o1it. ··

I

Taste the High country

\,·h11 sc11red a ~t.tl ti I plcH·t· fir,t 11 1 ti'. t·
!1 IJl~ h11f'.'t. ' \·aultlllg t'\·t·flt

1
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Arm wrestllng scheduled today

Tiger gymnast.s set records-in coliseum

I

Reg. S2.55

,I

Extra Pointa

returned to their inside game to
recovered and tied 'the game at
the end ol regulation time, eventualblow away any FHS hopes of
winning the game.
ly winning, 95-9~. in overtime.
FHS made one final run.at he GrifHelping FHS to its early first half
Ions. but it came too la~·-,: as/he
lead were two technical fouls on the
Tigerettes went into a lml~urt
Wayne State bench. The Tigerettes
were also hit with a technical in the
press with only a little uver two
minutes left in the game.
second half.
But the highlight ol the lirst half
Frevert finished the game with 22
points, wh-ile Julie Crispin put in 18,
came with 3: 17 remaining. when
with 12 in the second half. The only
Augustine broke the record for most
other player·in double figures lor the
points in a season. The nld record
Tigerettes was Roberta Augustine,
wa~ 439 by Janna Choitz in 1978.
with 14.
.Augustine finished the night with 29
Missouri Western was led by Kelly
points to give her 462 on the year.
with 30 points, wl)ile Swe,r,L added
Most ol Augusllne·s points came in
18 and Jackie Dudley tos.~e1!"i~ 1_6.
latter stages of the second half
The GnfforL~ were also mts.~tn~and in overtime. when FHS needed
players from their starting lineu~ them must.
They were B~rb Gu~de. the thir
Also playing another outstanding
leading scorer tn the CSIC, and Ju)1e . game fur the T1gerettes was
Sherwo_od. b?lh o( whom w~re _111 •
Frevert, who finished the night with
jured_ m ~1tssoun Western s_ ~m25 points. many of the shots coming
press1ve victory over Bened1ctme
from "downtown . " Juinin~
College last ~eek .
Augustine and Frevert in doubl~
After leacjmg Wayne Slate Colfigures were Crispin and :'lleuburger
lege. 45-44, at the half Saturday
night, it looked as if the Tigerelles
might be in a repea! of Friday night
as they fell behind by as many as 14
in the second hall. However, they

r-c-AvE--i-NNl

7

111t·t'rs1/y levdt'r
frlJ 1 i. 1.9H 1

1

SUMMER LA:',;GLAGE. &
CULTURAL ADVE:"iTURES. June 4-13: \1exico City. Cuernilvaca.
Taxco. Mazatlan- complete package including
meals and university
credit. June 5·14: Cultural
adventure in Polynesia
living with families and
~haring their way of life
June I 0-20 \1exico. The
Colonial Realm. an
adventure m the cool
highlilnds form C.uadalajara to \1exiro Citv June
25-Aug
I
Frr-nch·
Que~c. a romplete ~tudent package CO'.\TACT
DR J[..\'.\ SALIF.N. Rarirk
302. 628--4219. OR. LOUS
FlLLINGER. Rarick 202.
628--4204
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Streak reborn
It (ould ha\'t' bl't' ll th,· homt'-<.'otirt
,1dva11ta!,!e and a rt>!,!iunal lt•l1•visi1111
audit>IKl' . Tlw11 ai;ain. it mi!,!hl llil\'l'
bt't'll the adjusll'd Furl fh1y s Statt•
lillt'll().
Hut whalt•wr tlw raust•, thl' Ti!,!t'rs
put n•n fidt'llCl' bark in thl'ir basketball last wet•ke1HI. chal king up wins
:\11 . 2-1 .ind :!S a!-!ainst \1iss11uri
\\'estl'rn State C11l le gt' Frida~·- 9 1-79.
a nd \\'aynl' State C11llt•gt> Saturda ~·~H-titi.
Aft1·r a1111o um·ing till' th•ssibility of
,1 llt'\,· ,tartill!< five _last wet•k . Coarh
Jot• R.osad11 rt>pl,1u•d Cesar
Fantauzzi with Tom \\'1k11f! 11n Frid,1y a nd Saturda,·. Against !Jllth tht'
(;riff,.ns and tht Wildcats. Fantauzz i
qt 1111 tht' siddilll'S until !ht'
1S-minut1• mark in th t' first half.
Dur in~ that timt•. hmH'\·er. \\'i k11ff
,parked FHS a!,?ainst b11th <>p·
pt11wnt ,. and Fantauzzi b11undt>d
friim the bench with perl11rmanrt's
und1ararteristir <>f his last fe1,·
garnl's .
Consequently . R.11sad11 \,·as plt•ased
with what happt'ned .
"\\'ik11ff did a !<011d j11b f11r us ...
R.11sad11 s.iid after the lt'am !11ppt>d
the Criff1, ns. ~1-7\l . " His p1•rf,,rrnanrt' could ha n · sparkt>d
Fantauzzi as 1,dl. "
In additi11n. lw w,:i,- t>xritui 1,·ith
hi, lt>am·s rnllv frurn loss1·, ;,,
Washburn l 'ni1·t>rsitv ar,d \11:-,11ur i
:-,,utlwrn :-ta!t- C"llt>~e the 11,·11
1,·t-ek, bd11r1·.

< lnre
the Tigers had du1.rpt·d
\\ ,1y1tt' :'-tate . -.;:--oti . he ,aid. "Thi , is
:he bt.>,t ~.ime I've seen u, play in ,1
Inn!,? time ... In re~ard to Fan ta uzzi',
211 po1in ts off the bench . h,: ,,a id ... H,·
h,i;. n,_.i µ_la ved like that ., ,nn· i,1>t

:-- t: rn e:-. t t'r

If it wa, ,111vthing. Satu rday ni!,!tlt',
T\' ~arne was a sµectato>r·, paradi se.
KA YS-T\ ' , ·iewers saw e\'t.·rything

fn•nr ;i n11ne-lmm-b.ehind effort t()
rt>ver e sl,1111 dunks and pin-point
passi 11g .
"I twpe we nrana!,lt•d ll • gain
s()mt· morl' fan s from this T\' ~ame ."
R;;,ado said .
'Tm ci>r lainly i(lad we playt•d as
\\'t· did ."

Fridav night . th e Tigers playt>d
thl' ir first game at Gr11ss \ll'm oria l
C11liseurn in thret· we,~ks . but the
cr()1,·d was less than ominous in
c()mparisn1t tn contests earlier this
st'llll',tt'r. FHS did upen it s ~ame
with th e familiar twme-<.' l>U rl .:1111 fid enre. p11pping out 111 a :i-0 lead
over \tis,ouri \\'!:.'stern.
Gr ifl11n standout Kt'nny Brnwn.
sufft>ring tn ,m an anklt- injury. did
li ttlt:' 111 hurt FHS in the earl\· g11in~ .
:\rl11 \ 'allt·j" and Frank \\'heeler. (Ill
tht• o> lher hand. b"rnb;irded lite
Ti~er, in the first half w ith 1(land 11
p,1 •in ts. respt>ctively .
,\s a matlt'r ,.f fact. th!:' Griff11n,
battled hack to lead -lt>--1~ at
halitime .
"Durin~ !ht:' h,111. I ,tres,e d 111
t:'\'t::rvbndy that IH' needed to put the
dt'fen,e , ,n lli t•m ... R. usa d, , s,1id
"lfr,idt·s that . we wer e impat ient
fr11111 the fit>ld ...
Hl' quick lv added. th11u gh. "Thert'
1, 11,, 4ue,tinn Wt' w<>tild n>mt·
har k ...
Ii, ,he "·r<>nd half . '.\lark \\ 'ils• ,n
trie.l t" take "n the Ciriff,,n, sin~lc··
nandt·dlv bd11rt· he hit \tax Hamblin
f,.r ,111 t' .IS\ lil yup with ju,t "n•r 11
1r. in utt' , 1,-ft That put th.:- Ti~er, up
IJy [.,ur . ti2 -.'iS _a nd !ht· <>trtr0>111e wa,
Il l'\ tr d,!ain in d11ubt.
Dm01 Lirry . ,..:111,~ dunk rt•turned
tilt' lead '" FHS in the ,en•nd half.
t>nded 1t1t: game w!lh 17 . ,1nd
H,1111bli11 ,..: 11red a ~ame-h; gh I \l
µ<>in t., . Wi i,11n and Wikoff had 11
apil'ce . and Fantauzzi had 10.

Saturdav's T\' audience saw _tlte
Wildcats ~n,re six po ints bl'fure the
Ti~l'rs maclt• the scoreboard . R.usad()
had fure<.:a st that \\'avne State would
gi\·e hi, team .. il pl;ysic.11 ..:11ntest ...
and tht· \\'ilclrat s did nothing I"
dbµrm·l' th at predirliun .
lnd l't'd. Way11 1• Stall' jostled \\'Ith
lht• Tigers Ulldl'r the baskt•I il !ld procee d ed tu t a ke (()ntrul .,f
rel>uundin g.
FHS had rrnublt• pulling 1,·ithin
ft'\H'r than thn•1• p11i11ts until R.l'!<l'
Klitzke ,1111r tu, lll-t," ,t ju111µ1•r r u t
tltt· \\'ild cilt lt·ild ti, :2:2-:.> l . \\'ilso>11
tht.'n r1111111•rt,·d fn,m :.>o 1\-1:t and
g,l\·1· Ftl S lil t· l,:ad, illld Fa ntauz1i·,
bl"rkecl ,h, ,t a tl .. wt>cl a <.:o>Urt·l"n~
pas, '" Larry . His "111·e r- tht•-hea d"
, lam dunk spntted FHS b,· thrt>t'.
:.!S-:!:.>
T h<" Tii.:er, ,»n timred t, , build 11 11
tllt'ir ,ix: p,,111: halft imt· lead until
tht·~· fi111~ht•d tlw gilmt• 2:.! µ,,ni t,
,llwad "' \\ il\·111· State . -.,.tit,.
\ \ ,1,. '
t'll(it'd !ht• L'• •lilt',! With ,I
n,·.ir -rt·,, ,rd 1-1 a,,ists. a, 1,·ell ,i,; 21
I · ,1;,1
,,. -int,. Fant.iulzi had 21 1
Ha111111111 h;,d L' and Klillkt• 111 .

The \·1r t .. r\ p\·t'r \\ a~·ne St.ite
gan• th t· Ti!,!t·r lt·am thl'tr 25th ,1111"''-'\ ·u~, , -t" , , ·111 i ll (ir e,:--~ \1t:~n1t1nc1 I
l·,,11, ,·u111
T \1<· T :,;,.- : , . ', tl1 \\): , , "t'Ml lt' \
~ta!l' l" l!t:~t· 1n ~i i t · l'l·:1~ ral ~ta!t•., In ·
!c> r '-·, ,: ;e ~ici t t: (, n f,· rt: th:t· t, ·r :--t·Ct •rid
dt :~-2 . dr1 · p i< 11 ! h : ~ ~11!1t.: ht·!~ 1!:d
\11~~1 -un .' 1•t!~ller:1 :":.t·t: ( ,.~i-.·~e
T lti, ,H'•.'k . \1 :""ur1 :-, •t;: :;eri: mu,·
\i~, t ::~t· .- \ :1'. ,·'. ,p-.•, in Kt·c1'!1l·!
bef rt• t d :1 ~; 1:1 .: ,,·:·t~ i;:t· T1 ~t' r,
~aturda~ !~1~h·
11

1

11

.. ,, .i~ ·1: ht· :. ,~inL: t, · .. . ·Ille bi l!
'- ·rl'W lb :1u :-- \\tTkt·:H!. .. R."~.ui , , ..:.d id
··1t °',·ill :,tkt· a :ren1e11d,1 u-. ·t·rt,,n ,,i
th,· pi,1y, ·r, . , i , wt>II ;i , tlw fan , . i, ,r
•1

FIi::- t11 WIii

•

Bill Gilt•s dri\·es for a layup a!lainst the \\'a ynt· ::.t,,te CPlle~e
\\'ildc a ts 5aturday ni~h t.

::_.-_,._.-. .

Fnur ynuthtul n~er fan!. . rquipped with Fort Hays Stair :'-<o. 1 hand~. wait fnr action to rr~ume durin~ a timr-o ut '-1'.urr.,1, -
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